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lNTRODUCI10N 

I, the Chairma"', Commitlec" on Public UndcrtatiDgs having beca 
"authorise(l by the Committee to submit the Report on their bobalf~ pre-
sent this Seventh Report on Action" Taken by Government on the recom'!' 
mcndatious contained in the 89th 'Report of the Committee on Public 
Undertakings (Seventh LoIc" Sabha). on Durgapur Steel Plant. 

2. The f19th Report of the Committee on Public Undertakin~ (1983-
84) was presented to Lok Sabhll, on 27 April, 1984. Replies 01 Govern· 
ment to all ~bc recommendations contained in the Report were received 
01\ 10 December, 1985. The replies of Government were considered by 
the Action taken Sub-Committee of the Committee on Public Undertak. 
ings (1985-86) on 21 March, 1986. The Committee considered and 
adopted this Report at their sitting held on 21 st March, 1986. Minutes 
of the sitting are given in Appendix I. 

3. An analysis of the action taken by Government on the recommenda-
tions contained in the 89th Report (1983-84) of the Committee is given in 
,\:'pendix- UT. 

NEW DBLHI; 
::! I April, 1986 
.1 '-T-;a;$akha~'T9-08-(Sakar' 

K. RAMAMURTIIY, 
Chairman, 

Committee on Public Undertakings 



(~HAPTER I 

REPORT 

This Report of Ih~ COlllmittee deals with the action taken hy Govern-
ment on the recommendations contained in the Eighty-Ninth Report 
(Seventh Lok Sahha) of the Committee 011 Public Undertakings on Durga-
pur Slt:el P!:tlll wbich was presented to Lok Sabha on 27 :\pril, /9R4. 

1.2 Allit'll Uk<:ll J\otes Were received from Gowrnmcnl bv I () Decem-
ber. I t,lt<:'i in n.:speet of all the 2X recommendations contained in the Re-
pOll. I'hl'·.e h:lv" heL'n categorised as foll()w~'--

II) J((',,'jllllll'lIdatinn~/ob~crvation, th~ll have h<.~cn acccplC'd hy 
(j,w'.:mmeJ1t 

S. Nos. 1-4, fl, 7. 10, 12: I S-22 alld 2:'i---2X. 

(i i) \{tl'\;mrm:"dat ions /observations which the Committe .. ; do not 
desire to pursue in view of Government's replies. 
S. Nos. l{. II, 17. 23. and 24. 

(iii) 1<,:,:ulllJ1ll'nliatiolls/observations in respect of which rcplil'~ ot 
(;lIvernmcnt haw not becn accepted hy t hc Committee. 

S. No .... 5, 9, 13, 14 and 16. 

(iy) Recommendations/observation ... in respcct of which flnal re-
plies of Government arc still awaited. 

S. No. i5 

J.3 The l'Oltlillitlt'c ure constrai.aed to point out t'hat aftcr prescntution 
of EIghty-Ninth Report (Seventh Lok Sabba) in April, 1984, it took the 
Mini&1ry of Steel and Mines (Department of Steel) about 19 months in 
furnishing udion taken replies duly vetted by Audit. The action flaken 
replies wcre 1·~·.I"i,('() to be submitted by 27 August. 1.984. The la .... 
reply W.lli furnished to the CoIIIIDittee only 08 10 December, I 985 after 
repeattd reminders. The Committee depreciate this inordinate delay ill 
faniishlllg the ~fjG" taken replies and the cas ........ Bet' In which the 
Ministry 'ave irea(fd t'he ~ of, tile CoaunitWt. Softly, 
die CoilliDittee t:'tPf'Ct .Jft8Iec' lIIteallon of ... MiIIisary in IICCepbDIif .JNI 
i~ their rec:............. TIle Ca c1"" tflenfoft. bo~ 
that tID: Mhiistry will tab beater (8l'e i .. f8t1fft .... fw ... h et1knl 'atell 
repIes mGin the sUJd1rd ... 
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1.4 The ('ommiltee dtBire thet 8DaI reply in respect of the re(ommea-
,dation • or whkh only interm reply bas been given by Govenameot should 
be furnished to the COJnlJlfttee expeditiously. 

].5 The Committee will now deal with the action taken by Govern-
m::-nt 0\\ some of their recommendations. 

A. need for adequate averaging anti blending facilities and quality 
control. 

Rconnucnati(ln Sl. No. 5 (Paragraph 1.51) 

1.6 The Committee had observed that in spite of the fact that the 
inadequacy of :1Vcraging and blending facilities and quality control we~e 
highlighted by the Plant manarement in 1973, only a few short term me-
~Sllfi;S had hecn taken by the Company which did not yield the desired 
r~slllts, The Committee had desired to be inf(lrmed of the reasons for the 
delay in providing these facilities. The Committee had aho urged the 
Goc, crnml.nt to ensure execution of the modernisation prOI!rammC recom-
m:::nlkd hy lhc British Steel Corporation within the minimum tink possible. 

1.7 tIl their n'ply the Government have stated that they !l<\VC reeD-
,gnisl.:u [he needs for mmiernisation dr Durgapur Steel Plant. The moder-
nis'llioll '-h::~m;: which has reccnny heen approved by Government in prin-
'..:;~k ill::iuclcs f,ic:litic, for adequate averaging ,.nd blending facilitie;; and 
'I" \lity controL 'fbe reasons for dday in the provi,ion of these facilities 
earlier havc bc~'n slIhl11iU-.:u to l,h.; Committee in oral and writtcn replies. 

1.n 1 h~ Cf:m'T1H!c(' nofc th!rt th~ model'nisation sckme wbkh illdlldc .... 
UCI·rPI:l1( :~~.('r~l<.'iTl;~ !lnd blc~n'ljn~ facilities and quality conhol. hils nnw 
bel'lI 'lt~pt)Yt'd in princip!c by GOvernment. The~' hope that the moderni-
"')~;(\11 r;nl"~l':~m~'le~ ~"Otlhl h~ hr(~lfl'h~ into opera1ion expc;litjous~.v to mini-
mise ill~o"~;'stcl)tC:v in th~ fJunlity nf r~"v m!llcria1. 

1. 4J Trw (','rmrl1:+tcl.:' ar.::, "~lwne:·. not satisfied wi1h the vagUt.' rCllly of 
f.~" '\.1:·':-:'r~ th'li the reasons fo~ delay in providing proper n'vcr~ing Bnd 
bkn~liJ\~ flldlitil's bal'c earlier bt>('n snbmittefl to the C(mmlittce in oral 
:lm~ ·,!iHp.u r:·nHt!<i. ()1\ the other Ilftnd, the ManHp.ing Director d 
nu~apnr Steel Plant bad clearly ndmittcd bl bi" or~1 e"idcllce t11'lt. "~t is 
'1'1 ')h"~'l:!'" ~I~" SE'rlO1~ "mission dJ.frin~ the desi~,dn1! of t~e ori~inlll 1':'0-
-jed tllat properavernging and hiendinr, facilities were not provided for 
'difft'rent tvp~s ('If coal. This. c.m.r Is SOU2bt to' be rediftCfl .. eder tbe 
'm()('.rtnkntim' ~I!'mnme:' ThPCOIIIiniUee.t'he1'elfnft, reUel"nte. their 
oli'1in: I! r('("'lmm"nd*tifm' ant! '''01'l11t·., ,to be informed jmntediately of 

:1'hc' rc:.son, {or·nOt' pIIOVidiJtg 'eftrtlft . adequate , 1tVe~g ItiIld hw.n~ 
~HdIHii'~ ·:tn" c,~,~~· :~·ift~ite ot"fbefa:t.that their:inadCIJuu(~· .. was 
"'bil'hli~htcd by fbe Plant Man~ementa\lil' filr.hck. ft~"'1~·3,;,:·' ., 
1ti~h1ighted by the Plant Management··as far'back as,indJ.73. ,~~,~.;.;; 
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B.·DeBign.dejiciet&Cies and damage to B~tB 
BrcoIW1f6ndatioll6 st Nos. 9.13 and 14 (Paragroplv, 1.83, 1.139' I: 1 . 140) . 

1.10 The Committee on Pubtic Underta1cings (1983-84) in fJfI'f.Vaph 
1.83 of their 89th Repon had commented that the lower availability Of 
blast furnaces . wasmaiDly on account of poor quality of refractory work 
and design deficiencies in Blast Fumace No.4, which necessitated. its re-
linint much ,before its normalpetiod and unusually long timo Was also tak-
en in relining work. Accordicg to the COmmittee the matter required to 
be loclked into with a view to fixing tbe responsibility. The Committee 
bad also e.nlphasised the need fnr intensifying the planned as well as pre-
ventivemruntenance of the plant and machinery to improve its availability. 

1. H In paragraph 1.139, the Committee had expressed their distress 
over the poor performance of the Rolling Mills (Blooming MilD. The 
Committee had commented that by and large the actual production was 
lower than the budgeted production and there was inherent design and 
loyout deficiencies in certain mJIls. The Committee had noted serious 
deficit' ncies in the plant and equipment of some of the Rolling Mills 
:Uld desired that the responsibility therefor should be fixed. 

1.1:l The Committee had also pointed out in paragraph 1.140 of the 
said l'1\port that the performance of the wbeel and Axle Plant bad been 

. most unsatisfactory. The rated capacity of this plant aftel' expansion 
was 1hed as 75,000 wheel sets per annum but the Plant could produce 
on1y 40,000 wheel sets per annum and tlrat too if various additional faci .. 
lities were provided and remedial measures taken. The highest capa-
city utilisation was 19 per cent in 1978-79 ~hich gradually d~teriorated 
to bmcly 11 per cent in 1982-83. The Committee had also notc(} t1mt 
thc wheel & Axle Plant was seriously dama~ed and the replacement of 
affected equipment was estimated to cost R!;. 15 croTes.' The Committee 
desj"et\ that the responsibility for severe damage to the . Plant should be 

. fixed snd action taken against defaulters.·'~l 

,.'. 
l.H In December, 191:1.5. thr Government had intimated that un En-

. .q\liry . .committee was, constituted. tn., Pr,esident .i~ November. 1984 to 
,'. identif r· r.easpns·,· and·· tQ fix ·responsii?,iJit)' for relini~g Bl~st. Furnace No . 
. , '4;"nOf~petf~JIl&.nc;', o( blpo.rpillS itnruS . and the . ,damage cauSed to the 
• !equ~I~CDtiQ:th~ Wheel& Axle Plant. Tbe.corumittee su1?mitted its report 

to the·T>epartlnent of Steel in St'pttm1ber, 1985 whiehw115 !:'Icing examined. 
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1.14. In their further ro.ply fumished on 6th January, 1986. melle. 
~t of S~1 has Interwolia stated that the report of the Eoquily com· 
mittee (A~djx II) has since been, examined in the Department as 
under: 

(i) Relining of BIasI PltrllQCe 4 

Blast Furnace No. 4 was designed and supplied by Mi,. 
Head Wrightson who had designed and supplied three blast 
furnaces at 1.0 million tonne stag~. Blast Furnace· 
No.4 in its first campaign from Deccm~r, 1967 ttl 
April, 1975 remained in operation for seven years and 4 
months In the second campaign starting from June, 197&, 
it started showing sign of early failure. This early failure ot 
the furnace was dut' to failure of refractories which caused 

abnormal increase in the temperature of (he furnace sbell 
which ulso resulted in its slow deformation. The load of the 
skip bridge on the top of the furnace also added to the pro-
cess of deformation. Also in September, 1978 due to un-
prec;cdented flooding of the premises, 'the furnace was kept 
wiihout charge for about 10 hours which caused extensive 
damage to the lining. The failure of the furnace was thus 
due to technical reasons. 

The abnormally long time. taken in relining offhe furnace 
was because of this un-planned shutdown and inexperience of 
plant officers who could not adequately us:range for the work 
to be done in time. This was compounded by industrial re-
lations problem durjng the reconstruction work of t~e blast 
furnace when contractors' labour ~optcd delaying tactics to 

avoid retrenchment. As concluded by the Committee, the 
causes involved were such that no individua1(s) can be held' 
responsible. 

(il) Non-perlom"lnce of Blooming Mill 

.-.. ,.,." 

...... 

The capacity of the blooming mill at 1.6 million tonnes stage 
was euisagcd 8.'1 1.47 million tonnes ingot per year. The 

capacity assumed for the blooming mill could 'neither be test· 
ed at site for want of adequate raw materials nor the mill' 
could ever achieve the rated capacity since it started operation 
(September, 19(0). The maximum tonnage. of 'In8m rolled' 
through the niiUs SO far~ 0iIl1y 1.1 miilion' tOnne"Per ~liDum .. 
The Enquiry co.mmt. is. hmwr,pf iIie vieW that With:tite 
'~adWnCemellt in ~_ it WOU1d be ~. ;jo:-phtiieout 
the bloomiri, mitt in 'favour of cOD"iiriubU!I. caStin,. Tn tlte' 
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modernisation pJan onder consideration, adoption of continu-
OUs casting !o haDdieabou~ 0.6 million ~es per annum of 
liquid ~, is envisaged and about 1.0 million tonnes pCr an-

num of. ingot s!eel is' intended to be processed through tbe boom-
ing mill route. RebiabUitation and modification schemes 
have been planned so ~ !he capacity envisaged 'for bloomiDg 

mill (1.0 'mlllion tonnes per annum) under mOdernisation 
of Durgapur Steel Plant is achieved. The Committee has 
concluded tbat prime-facie there is no evidence of deficiency 
in erection or non-petformance of the mill. 

(iii) Wheel mui Axle Plont 

All the major equipment irf ,Wheel aDd Axle Plant were com-
~ssioned by January, 1962. While, some of the i~ 
such as ,the water hydraulic system of the Jniain forging presses 
and the' wheel machining equipment need replacement from con-
sideration.~ of their health and absolescence of technology. 
others need overhauling to revive their general health after 
so many years of working. 

The axle forging hammen, which were installed in accordance with 
technology prevalt:.nt at the time of their installation do have 
technological limitations on account of eccentric forging re--

suIting in dynamic shock & vibrations leading to frequent 
break-down of the hammer and i~s foundations, which now 
require major reconditioning. The drop forging press bas 
also proved to be inefficient to meet increasinglly stringent 
technological standards adopted for railway axles. 

The Committee, thus feel that the demage to the equipment is on 
account of Jimit<llinnl' of the design of the equipment and no 
individual(s) can he held'responsiblc for this." 

1.15 The Department of Steel has also stated that though it agrees 
with the finding.." and conclusions of the Enquiry Committee, it recog-
nises the ,need fO!: regular upkeep and maintenance of the plant and equip-
ment to ensure efficient perf:>rmance. SAILlDurgapur Ste,el Plant has 
heen advised to be niore ~ignant in this regard. They have also been 
advised to accelerate pace of maintenance work which will help in re-
moving various constraints and bottl~Decks. 

J .16 ne Committee ha,-e Ilone, throlllh the Report of the Eaqairy 
Committee N:tup by tbe GovemlDe.... . 'I)e co .... aee DGIe tile v_u 

, rnsoRs aDd cIefideades pcJIItW out by tM Eaquiry Cam ....... for' the di· 
-smaJ performance "f the BJo<i1 FIII'R8Cfl and RoUiDg MiDs and also for 



t~l~ ~C\ ere damage caused '0 the equip menu iD die Wheel aad Axle Plant 
uecessitatiog their replacement wbieb is esdmated to ttJSt more tbao as. 
15 c[()r~. TIle Committee are, however', __ satisfied. witb the findiogs of 
the }:nquil'y Committee thut DO iDcIvidllai (8) am be beld responsible (or 
rbis. The Enquiry Committee bas also poillUd out lack of ex.periea«:e and 
expertise in baDdling rebuildings 01 blast fun8:es. 'lbe Committee feel 
it was a clear case of lack of proper planning and supervision In regular 
upkeep and maintenance of die Plant and its equipments that has led to 
this whole situation. The Committee 1'eC0000000nd that the matter may be 
cl'eviewed carefully with a ,'iew to laying down clear instru(tions and 
guideliAes for proper upkeep and maintenance of ,tbe Plant ~d its equip. 
ment and fixing individual or coUedive respomibility &It various levels. I. 
case dear instructions and guillelines are already laid down, then it shODId 
be possible for the Government to fix individual or (olleetive respOII.'iibHl· 
ty for the deficiencies IeatIag to daInaIe' cldecl to the equipment and plaDt. 
The Committee would like to be apprised of the action taken in tbis re-
gard within three months of the presentation of this Report. 

C. Revamping of Wheel and Axle Plant of DurgapnT Steel Plant. 
Reconun:entiatiOll SI. No. 15 (Paragraph 1.141) 

1.17 Tlle Committee bad recommended that tbe whole questioll of the 
c(lntilluancc of the produdion or wheels and axles in Durgapur Steel Plant 
should be thoro ugly examined taking into consideration the pattern at 
demand and the cost effectivcn~s of the additional investment required for 
replacement or addition of equipment, etc. TIle' Committee llad aim 
desired to be informed of the final policy decision tuken by the Govent-
ment in this regard. 

1.18 The Government in their reply have statl!d that "an investment 
decision on revamping of Whe~l and Axle Plant of Durgapur Steel Plant 
\viII he taken after detailed examination or the Railway\.'; rcquircml!nts 
as well as the feasibility report submitted by HEC Ranchi, after identify-
ing the ruOlit cost effective m.:thod of meeting the Railways' requirements." 

J.J 9 The Committee regret to observe fJwt although a period of nearl, 
19 JAQnths has lapsed siDce the presentation of the Report to the House, 
the Invel"tmenf decbion with regard to revamping of Wheel and Axle Plant 
of Durgnpur SteclPlnnt h~ not beeD. tabID So far. The Vommietee urge 
the Government that the poJky decision with regard to the toIItiuuance of 
the production of wheels and axles In Durgaplur Steel PIaDt should be 
taken without My fw1lher delay anel the ColllllliUee apprl5ecl Of .he final 

---------------------.At thr. time of factual verificauCln, the Department of Steel iulorml'd t.hat SAIL had 
taken up the matter with the Railway •. The lon!t tom projectioM of the requirement had 
not been filmished by tlw Railways. RO far. RailwllVII have given only year·to-yeRr rr.quire-
menll. 
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decision taken in this ~ witiD. three DIOII" of the presentation of 
tbis Report to die House. 

D. Delay ill sanctioning additional Captive Power Plant. 
Recommendation S. No. 16 (Paragraphs 1.151 & 1.152) 

1.20 'Th~' Committee had found that the non-availability oi adelluatc 
power from DVe had also atfected the production at the plant especially 
in the Rl)lIing Mills. The loss of production of s'aleable steel during the last 
to years (1973-83) solely due to power shortage was stated to be about 
!) lakh tonnes. The Plant was having a small captive power plant with 
a firm capacity of 15 MW. Unfortunately, the capacity utilisation of this 
plant had also been low affecting even the limited qU"llntity of powel' which 
could be available from this plant. There bad been delays in sanctioning 
setting lip 0," additional captive power plant to meet the power requirement. 
Although a proposal for the installation of the captive power plant was 
initiated in March. ] 974, this was not approved by the Government at 
that stage because of certain wrong assessment in regard to overall avail-
:lhility of power in that area. It was only in September 1978 that a power 
!,Jan~ (If 2x60 MW was sanctioned for Durgapur Sleel Plant. 

t .21 The Committee had also expressed their distress over the inordi-
nate delay in sanctioning additional captive power plant to Durgapur Steel 
Plant and had cbserved that whatever might be the consideratio'l for Gov-
ernment for not allowing captive power units for other industries, Durga-
pur Steel Pla.nt should hay:! heen made a special case for sanctioning of cap-
tive power units, especially, in. view of the dirfX:t effect of short supply of 
power 011 its IJwduction. This aspect assumed greater importance a!l the 
load factor from DVC ranged between 52 to 68 per cent during 1970-71 
tC1 1982-83 and short supply could not be compensated from other sources. 

1.~2 Gover!llnt'nt in their reply h~ve stated that the facts leading to 
'>anction o'f ~\vll captive pow\!r plants of Durgapur Steel Plant have been 
.;ubmitted ill the oral and written replies tendered before the Committee. 

1.23.'J he t~ommiUee are not satisfied with the reply of tbe Mini.,. 
AU the points uleDtioaed in the oral and written repties were care[ully COD-
~idfrcd by the previous CGmmIttee wbile (;OJIIIDeDfiDg OIl the dewy in SlID-

dIoaing the udditiOnal captive power plaut. Tbe CommIU"ee are. there-
fore, Dot happy o,"er the cam IIUBIaeI' in whida die reply ot the Govelll-
ment is worded. The reply does DOt expiaiD the te880DS for tile delay Ia 
setting lip of the Captive Power Pails. 'fhe COI.mlittee hope dIat better 
care would he nettised by tile MiDistry iD fIdDre in ....... ftplies '0 
I"!ir re('~MIoJls. 
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"'" E. Deloy in in.rtallation of Captive Power Plant. 
Recommendation S. No. 17 (Paragroph 1.53) 

1.24 The Committee had observeQ. that besides valuable time lOst in 
sanctioning of tb: project there had also been delay in s~tting up of the 
plant 00 account of the delays in the supply of equipment as well as in civil 
and structural work:. The first unit which was expected to be ready by 
the end of second quarter of 1984. The COSt had also gone up and the re-
vised cost was estimated to be 'Its. 82.46 crOre6 against the original aPPro-
ved estimate of Rs. 54.91 crores. The Committee had, therefore, ex-
pressed unhappiness over the delays in execution of works connected with 
installation of the ptaltt and cost over run in its setting up. 

1.25 In their reply, Government have stated that "it was expected that 
the first unit \vould be commissioned by June, 1985 and the second unit 
l;ix months thereafte-r. Because of fire on 16th' March, 1985 in the store-
yard of equipment suppliers, commissioning of first unit is likely to be 
shifted to June, 1986. The commissioning of second unit is expected in 
March, 1987". 

1.26. Sinccfhe iostaIIadon of die Captive power Units sandiooed for 
Durgapur Steel Plant has been delayed considerably, the Committee desire 
that the revised dates now set by the Government in their reply for the 
completion and comm8ionlng of ftnt " second Units of Plant, should be 
strictly adhend to and no furd1er ftllppage in this regard allow~ to occur. 
1:'. Modernisation Scheme for Durgapur Steel Plant •. 

. Recommendation 51. No. 2~ (J)ttragrclph 5.28) 
1.27 The Cnlnmitlee had not<;d that the Plant had continued to incur 

lo~ses since inception expect for a few years. It suffered a record loss of 
Rs. 44.23 crores in 1982-83. The cumulative loss as on 31-3-83 amount-
de to Rs. 308.22 crores and represented 71 per cent of the total invest-
1llenl of Rs. 434. 72 crores. Considering the heavy losses suffered by the 
Plant no suitable remedial measures were taken to rectify the unfavourable 
product mix of the lliant. The Plant continued to have unfavourable pro-
duct-milt which cOJ\tained one-third semis with lower margin than on the 
finished products. There had also been failure to counter technological ob-
liole~nce in time, affecting adversely the output and the production cost. 
The Plant was still continuing with the dying and energy intensive open 
heartb process for steel making. 

1.28 11te Committee had also observed that the comprehensive mpdemi-
sation plan coltting R~ "1550 crores, as approved by the Board, which was. 
submitteq to Government in August, 1981 ~ was still under consideration. 
Even . refuT~is.hing schemes costing Rs. 236 crores which w~re considered. 
necessary to wipe' out backlog of maintenance and to improve upon the 
health of :he equipment fUld without which it would hardly be possible to 



sWitain cvcn lhe e:dsting le ... d or production were yet to bcimpremcnled. 
The Committee had Qesired that emergent lJ)easures be taken to iOcreaso 
.prcxJuction and productivity ot Durgapur S~eel Plant by providing the 
additional balancing facilities and by modernisation of ~ePli:1nt. Tho 
Committee bad desired tbat the schemes which were found to be cost 
etIective should be taken up urgently to improve production and to mini-
.miie the heavy losses beiDJ suffered by the Plant from year to year. 

1.29 In their reply, ~he Government have stated that the need to in-
crease producHon and productivity of Durgapur Steel Plant by providina 
additional bala.ncing facilities and by modernisation has been recognised 
by Government. The modernisation proposal of Department of Steel hu 
been agreed to only in principle by Government and a sum of Rs. 25 croCes 
only has been sanctioned to finunce the selection of technology, prepara-
tion of detailed engineering design and finalisation of equipment specifica-
tion. 

1.30 The Committee nOte that the modernisadon proposal'" ultimately 
been u~l-ognised by Government and ha9 been agreed to in prindple. How-
ever, as sgain.q the requirement of Rs .. 1550 crores, approved by the Board 
I9r comprebcn-;ivc modemloJation. the Govemment have _ctioned a 5UI8 
of Rs. 25 crore5 only to finance the seledion of teduIoIogy, prepara .... 
of detailed cngilk.'ering de8i~ and finalisadon of equipments spedtkatloa. 
.. 1.31 The Commit1ee. lIowever, feel that dlere has heeD (onsldet'able 
delay in accorclng 8IIIIdion to the modernisation,... ad relurbtshing sche-
Illes submitted to Government 8!1 early as in A ..... , 1981. Evca the re-
furbishing Kbemes eo&ting Rs. 236 crores which were eonsldeled neces-
sary to impl'OVe the health of equipments and to wipe out the backlog Of 
maiAWIUlDCe are yet to be impiemented. 

1.32 Com, ide ring the IIcavy 10~/iICS being suflered by the plant year 8ft~r 
yenr. the Committee arc of the view that the Govemment _e not glveD 
serioU!i thought to impro\'e the fjnandal vialJilky of the Plant. 'I1Iey, there-
fore. desire tbat thc final anti firm decision with reprd to die modernisation 
plan e'ipeciaUy the refurbWaillJ!IChemes be ta_n by Government Imme-
diately They Committee would also watch with in~ the remit of !lcslec-
fion of new technology and would await the 8naI outcome of that. 

'Implem~ntadon of Ri8COnunendations 

1.33 The Committee would like to emphasise that they attach the 
Rreate'it Importance to die implm1entation. or the reconuneadafiOils ac-
cepted by Government. They would. therefore, urge tile Government to 
implement sucb recommendations eqM!dltfously. In CISe where It Is D". 
'possible to impleJ1W'nt the recommencladons in IetteJI lIBel spirit for •• y 
rea....,..s, the mattfr should be reported to the 0leN1iIt. In time ~Jth fee-

50ft .. ~nr non. ImpiementMi~. 



CHAPTEIlU. 

RECOMMENDATiONS THAT HA VB BEEN ACCBPTBD BY 
OOVERNMENT 

Reeomll"lendatif)~ Serial :t'IIlo .. 1 (., .... 1.19 aDd 'i.zO) 
D~rgapur Steel Pla~ set up in. 1.962 with a capacitY, of 1 mUlion touts-

of ingot steel was expanded to 1.6 million toDD~ by 1969-70. The pro.· 
duction of the plant ha6 lagged far behind the rated capacity. The capa-
city utHisation in terms of steel jngota. ranged from. 40 per cent to 68:· 
percenl during 1970-83. The Plan~ has failed even to maintain the 
production level reached in 1976-77, the capacity utilisation during lbo 
last·3 years being only 46 per cent,. 58 per cent' and 60 per cent as against. 
68 per cent pchieved in 1976-71. 

The ('(jmmittee have becninformed: by the PJaat managem~nt that 
on account of raw ma,terials and other constraints the effective capacity 
of .tbe Plant was lower than. 1.6 million, tonnes. Assessments of capacity· 
made by various experts ranged from 1.15 million tonnes to 1.4 miIlioJl 
tannes. However, neither the SAIL Corporate OffiCe nor the Ministry 
have approved ~he derated capaci.ty, as according to Chainnan of SAU~, 
assumi~ any lower figure than original1y indicated has l11BDy implications. 
In tbe circumstances; the Committee would be justified in judging the per-
formance' 0'1' the Plant with ·reference to rated capacity of 1.6 million 
tonnes. They, however, desire that the task force which h examining 
this matter .~hnu!d fix the attainable capacity of the plant on ~ rational 
and scientific basi!> so tbat the performaIrCe of the Plant could be judged 
in a rcali$tic manner. 

Reply of GOTemmept 

It will be useful to give. a background of the' Task For~. After Feceipt 
of the prop~al~ for modernisation of Ourgapur Steel Plant, Secretary 
(Steel) had sc·t up :;n informal Task Force consisting cJI mpresentatives of 
SAIL, DSP. MECON, R&D Centre of SAIL and Department of Steel 
to inter-act with the various appraisal agencies Of the Government of India 
and to 'guide SA1L to re~formulale their investment proposals, keeping in 
view. ~he various !Joints raised in the 1)epartment of .steel and. by tlJe various 
appraisal ilgende~~ The members of the Task Force jointly and s~parate]y 
met the various appraisal agencies,. and had held .discussioDs in th" Depart-
ment 11lS(l. Thl" results of all these. deliberations were iri~rporated in a 
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revised proposal tor'modernisation submitted by SAIL in NovtmWer, 1983., 
on the .balia "f wbich ~ final' proposal was put up to PlB. The PlB 
,Bolo reflee!s the views of the Task Force. No formal repon was either 
elLp"ted hOD), or submi.t!ed by the Task Force. 

'I'he revised ftreposal of SAIL received in November, ,1983, wbltb 
was based on the deliberations of the Task Force, endorsed the opinion 
of BSC(OS) that the achievable capacity was 1.1S million toooes of ingot 
steel per ~1Dn~m. In judging the day to day operations. this is kept in mind. 

[Ministry of Steel & Mines (Depa1tmcpt of Steel)] 
O.M. No. 3-14/82-DUR(DR) dated 10th .December, 1985] 
Recoanmcndati.... Serial No. .z (PanpIph 1.21) 

The Comnlittec find that the capacity utilisa):.ion ~ DOt only beea 
much lower than the rated capacity but even as compared to the produc-
tion targets which never exceeded 1.25 million tonnes and which are filled 
every year taking into consideration the various constrain's. Tbe loss 
of production with reference to Budget targets aggregated ~o 18.62 lakb 
tODnes of saleable steel and 2.06 lill tonnes of pig iron during 1973-83. 
There was a colosllal loss of contribution margin of Rs. 104.72 crores 
on, this loss of production. But for this, the ov:erall losses of the plant 
(Rs. 144.69 craTes) would have been less to this extent during tbisperiod. 
The position becomes all the more serious when it is considered that 
C8ptlCity utilisation of Durgapur Steel Plant has been the lowest as com-
pared to other steel plants of SAlLe For instance, in 1982-83 as agaimt 
the ov;:raJI capacity utilisation at. 71 per cen~ for ingot steel and 79 per cent 
for saleable steel for all the plaAt$ of SAa, the capacity utilisation for Durgj-
pur Steel Plant was only 60 per cent and 6S per cent respectively. It 
was wone as compared to' Tiseo which attained 97 per cent capacity 
utiiisation for ingot steel and 106 per cent for saleable st!el. Although 
external causes like shortage of power and difficulties in movement of raw 
materials and their shortages, etc. have affected production, major share 
of Joss of pr()duction has generally been on account of jnternal calise. 
1ike industriaiJ. disputes, break-downs and shut-downs in exceSs of planned 
down-time, failure to provide blending and beneficiation facilities fOr raw 
materinls etc. The Action Committee appbinted by the Govemmen: in 
1973 had also pointed OUt, that QegIecting d. maintenance, l:lck of disci-
pline and proper work culture had affected the production performance 
of the 'Plant. "he Committee cannot but take a serious view of the potW' 
production -performance of the plant on account of factors which were 
mainly if not Wll0n, within the' control of management. Appstcntly. t~ 
has been failure to take timely remedial measures to Improve the produc. 
'tion per'formance. The COmmittee urge the need for OOI;ICerted eftorts 
both by the M'inistty and the management to ensure optimal capacity 
utilisation of the Plant. ' 



Goverwnent have noted that observations of the Committee OIl . tho 
· illlper.ative need for maintainiag the plant in ~uch a manner as to 0DIUfII 
optimal capacity utilisation. The plan~ hal been instruc~ to clear tM 

: :~.cklo8 of ma~ expeditiously aDd initiate meuurea for ~ecbDologi. 
c.t upg"adation of the plant. 

[Ministry 0( Steel & Minos (Department of Steel) 
O.M. No. 3-14/82-DUR (DR) dated 10th Decembor, 1985] 

Rec:oDPDeadation Serial No. 3 (Panarl(lla 1.48) 

In an integrated steel plant, the adverse performance of one unit aftec:ta 
the performance of other units as well. The COmmittee regret to note that 
in DU1V<lpur Steel Plant tbcpe,rformance of various units has been unsatiJ-

· factory. Thus, in coke ovens units, the production of coke was much 
lower than the I ated capacity of 17.40 lakh tonnes per annum 011 account 
of Jow avanability of ovens and lower pushing rate. Aa a result there 
was a net production loss of 54.68 lakh tonnes of coke duHug 1970.71 

· to 1982-83. I abour troubles and poor maintenance resulted in rapid 
deterioration in the coodition of coke ovens which necessitated taking 
them down for rebuilding earlier than their norinal life, affecting their 
availability. Inordinate delays upto 6 years in their rebuilding aggra-
vated the ~jhlation. The Committee need hardly point out the desirability 
of proPer maintenance of the plant and machinery and taking up of 
effective meaSures for oOIIlpletion of repairs and IDIlintenance jobs as per 
schedule.· The Government shoOld examine what suitable steps could 
be taken itl future to minimise time for rebuilding batteries. 

Reply of GovenuDellt 

Work to re..;build battery No.4 has already commenced and tbf' plant 
is taking action ~o re-build it within. a period of 36 mOnths from the date 
of Government approval. Timely action will be taken for re-building 
batteries in future also.· 

[Ministry of Steel & Mines (Department of Steel) 
O.M. No. 3-14/82-DUR(DR) dated 10th December, 1985) 

RetOmmeadatioa Serial NO.4 <Pm:...,h 1.49 It 1.50'} 

The uRilatisfactory working of the coke ovens and lower volatile c0n-
tent in the (~oal charged resulted in lower yield of gaS as well. ThIt 
not only aftected the operatiom; of the main units but.aJso had tbe ----------_.-_._-_._--_._--

• At thl' time of faetual verification the Ministry of Steel and Mines (Departmental 
!=It!!el) informed that work or rebWldintr has pl'OfIeiaed satilf'actorilv arid the oven puah.ing 
and pi make ha\ il1lJll'OWd considmably in the recent put. The rebuildlag of Battery NO.4-
Lq almost nearing compietion. 
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effect of UDdcrutilisatiOll of by-product plants. Further, oa ~t d. 
ihcx1aF . of gas, fum.acts bad to be cbanFd over to oil~. 1b.is .. 
ooIy resulted in a.ddUioaal capital expenditure elf Rs. 38.07 lakh$. but 
also in extra expenditure IlDlOU1Uing to Rs. 81.67 crores from 197()"71 
Ie 1982-83 on accouat of use of costly fuel. 

Deterioration in the quality of coal received by ~ plant is also stated 
to have affccted the performance of coke ovem. The aver. ash COIl-
tent of raw coal bas increased to 26.S pea' cent with inaeased fiDes aDd 
sand contents as against 22.8 per cent ash content envisaged in DPR. 
This has reau1ted in higher ash in coke ,produced and has deleterious 
affect on the operation of coke ovens, 'blast fumaces and' rolling mills. 
There bas !llso been fluctuation in the quality of coal received OIl 8CCOUlIt 
C7f the fact that a large number of collieries have been linked to tbe 
Plant witb wide variations in quality of coat. The number of coal gt'0'IIJ'I 
linked [0 the Plant is stated to have increased 'to around 12 as COJDoo 
pared to two groups envisaged in the .DPR. The matter deserves scriOUI 
attention of Government as wen as Coal India Ltd. whO controls cokiD& 
coal mines and also operates wasberies which supply part of washed coal 
required by the Plant. Effective stePs should be taken to ensure that 
the coal of required quality is available to ~ Steel Plant. In this con-
nection, the question of reduction in the number of collieries linked to 
the plant also Ilec~df to be examined seriously. 

Reply of· Govel'll1llellt ' 

The issue of tinkages for coking coa1 for the SAIL plants includin. 
DSP was discussed betwml Secteta.ry (Sfee1) and Secretary (Coal) on 
23-9-83. Several meetings were laiso held between SAIL aild Bcx:L 
officials as well as'between the two concerned Depatt:men~ It w. 
agreed in September, 1983' to claSsify all the sources of co~ coal to 
three categories-

A. Mutually acceptable coals. 

B. Mutually unacceptable coals. 

C. Doubtful cases which do Dot fit into desipd parameter of !lie 
WMhery or .arc- otherwise of indifrerent quality. 

This was reviewed by SAIL in October, 1983, where it was decided to 
collect bulk samples of ROM coals of Category C for detailed testIDs. . 
Subsequently, 24 samples of Category C and 3 sampleS of Category B were,' 
coDected and tested for their washability and the sult.abllity of a.nWlSW' .. 
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c::oa1 for coking. ~ OIl ~ tat results, ~se ~UJ.'CClS have been catc-
"orised eitber as 'CatC&ory A and. B. Coal&. in CateaorY-A have beta 
{ilcthcr cla4sified into prime ,or otherwise, 

III April, 1984, Department of Coal made certain projections of aflde-
wise availability of coking coa.l.at 17.5 per cent ash content, 19;5 per cent 
asb and 20.5 per cen~ during 1984-85. The estimated demand aDd supply 
were further discussed by ~he two Departments 'and also at a mee~.8 witlr 
Sc;cretary (Coordn) on 14th May, 1984. It turned oUt ~ if supplic:a 
of cokiDg coal from. ,an t~ offending sources were to be c1imioatoci die 
availability of coal would go down. It Was also stated by the represen-
tativ. of ClL3Dd BCCL that while efforts would be made to ~proveu,.e 
quality of cokin& coal, fprtber improvement ,in the ash content duriJIg 
19.84-85 did not appear feasible. It was decided that as an interim measUIe 
Coal ,India Ltd. (elL) would supply prime coking coal in 198~-85 with 
lVcigbted average ~h conteQt in blend o'f 20 per oeD! duriDg the year, Based 
OR the estimated availability of coking coal at this level of ash, the gap 
t~at would have to be met by imports was worked out. Actual import 
of coking coal by SAIL during 1984-85 was 0.665 million tono.es. In 
1985-86, SAn. is likely to import about 2.034 million lonna,' 

The f.utl deliuting of offending sources of ooIdng coal could not be 
_rtaken in 1984-85 as it would have led to $ubstantial short supply of 
domestic ,coal especially of prime grade. However, efforts °to obtain. eoJdna 
coal of better quality are being constantly made with Department 01. Coal 
and Cn... Efforts to reduce the number of collieries linked to the DSP 
are also being simultaneously made. 

[Ministty of Steel Ii: Mines (~t of Steel) 
O.M. No. 3-14182-DUR(DR) dated )Oth December, 198'1 

R.eccmuaIIIdatiOD Serial No. , (hi .... 1.Q 

The problem of high ash content in coal could have been solved to somo 
extent if the captive coal washery of the Plant had worked satisfacton1y. 
The Committee l"tgTet to note that the capacity utilisatioa of Ibewashery 
ranged from 36 per cent to 76 per cent only during 1970-71 to 1982 .. 83. 
The capacity utilisation had come down from 76 per cent in 1976-77 to 
56 per cent in 1982-83. In view of the low outPut of the washery-, a sizca-
ble quantity of conl obtained from other sources bad to ':'c fed to the 
coke ovens resulting in higher percentage of ash in coal blend and tho coke 
produced. Higber dQWll ti~ for maintenance and labour problem, s"c 
imtJNlllattated to havealected capacity utitisat;ion. of the washery. Surely, 
these matters we,re not outside the control of management and could MW 
bee, tr :I1 a d 'r~rll""1""''' n con OJ~ • ,I 
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Reply 01 Gov~ 

As per design, Durgllpur Steel Pla.n~ Washcry was to wash cOal· oC 
-washability characteristic from upper Seams of Jharia field of Prime eokinj 
,Coal. The design throughout rate was 360 MT per hour. . 

Ovel' the years the ash percentage in the Feed Coal lias gone up con-
siderably. Als() the finetl cootent( -0.5 mm)in the coal supplied· baa 
rl\Creased to almost double the level compared to initial years because of 
gradual mechanisation. of mines. The lower seam coals having diflicuU 
washability charnc~eristic coupled with increased fines and inclusion of sanda 
has led to lowering of throughput rate by more than 30 per cent compa~d 
to DPR. Not only equipment life has decreased, but also thoy required 
frequent attention/ma,intcnance, resulting in lower utilisation. This WB! a 
teChnical necessity. Bffons were always made to maintain cordial indue-
trial relations. 1here is constant effort to improve feed coal quality, by 

'frequent inteJraction with Coal India. 

Modernisation proposal envisages augmenting washing capacity as,weD 
as modifying tbe washing circuit to suit difficult coals and inc~aSecf ftDtt 
-content. 

[Mmistry of Steel & Mines (Department of Steel) 
O.M. No. 3-14/82-DUR<DR) dated 10th December, 1985] 

Recommendution Serial No. 7 (hi ..... 1.Q) 

Not only the capacity utilisation was low but the reduction in ash COlI-
:tent ranged betWt'.eD. 3.19 per cent to 4.76 per cent during 1970--80 • 
;.against 6.3 per cent CDvisap:d in the DPR. It is only since 1990 that as 
;.a result of certain modifications there had been improvement in ash reduc-
tion which has now come upto about 6 per cent. The reduction in ash 
conlnet is however still lower than that in other washeries like Dugda and 
Bhojudih which have achieved reduction between 9 per cent to 11 pier cent. 
The Committee has been informed that further modiftcations in the washery 

·circuit to enable reduction in ash content to the extent of. 8-9 pot cent 
is proposed to be introduced in the modemisatiOD programme. The C_ 
,mittee are llnhappy over the delays in taking measures for the improvement 
in performance of the wasllery. They hope that, keeping In .lew thtl 
importance of captive wasbery in the Steel Plant, the Government and the 
management will take all steps necessary fOr modificatJons and· modernisa-
tion, with lltmOst zeal on priority basfs as on washery wiD depend to 

-consideJrable extent the efficient and Sllccessful performance of the Steel 
Plant. These effo~ for -improvement dI. washery are aU the more necn-
lItlry in the wake of deteriorating quality of coal which Is U1cety to ~ 
available from the co11teries In future. 



Ui"-
kopIy of Ooveriuneut 

'l1Ie need for improvcmcmof WWihery. in die' wake of'dCtlViOratina' 
qwwty of coal which is likely to be available from the collieries in future 
bas been appreciat,"d by GoverDlDC!Dt 'and !he modernisation scheme ~alu.· 
adequate pro~isions for improvement of captive wasbcry. 

[Ministry of Steel "MUles (Departmcot of Sted) 
O.M. No. 3-14/82-DUR (DR) dated 10th December, 1985] 

Rccommcadatio.D Serial No. 10 (Pal ...... ~.N) 

Not only was the production low bui the quality ~ bot metal produced: 
was ·abIo poor. The producUon of oft-grade bot metal ranged from 20 
per cent to 40 per cent as against the norm of 15 per cent. This Dot only 
led to production of off-grade pig iron but also affectcdtbe working ~f the 
steel D.lflting sbop. The higher production of off-grade hot metal b .. · 
been attributed mainly .to deteriorating qualliy of raw material particularly' 
iron ole which had high silicon content. The Committee find that the' 
management itself bas to bear mainly the responsibility for it. ,Th~plant 

"Ieceives bulk of its requirement of iron ore from its captive lrunes at 
Bolani. Absence of ~dequate ore handling eC:Juipment, beneficiation plant 
and improper oper<ltioo o'f the blending plant bas affected the qUality end 
cODsistelley of the ore available for the blast' furnace6. As early 8S 1966, 
the Committee on Public Undertakings suggested expediting the setting up' 
of beDefteiation plant '3:1 these mines. It is regrettable that in spite of their 
recommeadation, the setting up of the plant has been badly delayed. Whilo 
the plant for washing of fines is expected to be commissiQ.n.ed in'1984, the-
faciIitiet for waLhing of lump ore are yet to be established. Surely, tbe 
Comml_ could c~ greater attention to implementation of the schemes 
which ~a long way in improving the performance elf the plant. 

Reply of GO\'el'lUllellt 

The ~cbem~ for technplogiqll upgradation of the plalit envislgc6 washing 
of iron orc, botb lumps and finu. A smaller wiit for waShing Of tinea 
fronl the fines dump was completed on 8-6-1985 and was put to preliminary 
acceptance test. 

[Ministry of Steel & Mines (Department of Steel) 
O.M. No. 3-14/82-DUR(DR) dated 10th December, 1985J 

RetOmmead8Ci6D Srtial No. 12 ~ 1.109) 

ProductioD was also affected because of lower availability of fumaeeil 
on account of loWer root life, excessive time spent on Completion of re-
lining work, and low percentage of yield due. to factors like imbalance; 
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betweeJl the steel ladle capacity and fumace capacity etc. All tbis flbowt 
tbat the productioJi management left' mucb ~o 1)0 de~iIed. Tbe Com-
mittee empbasise' the need for COllstant vigil OIl the opena.tions ,of the. 
pJant and raking up of measures 'to ~ure its optimal utilisation. . Effec-
tive steps should also be taken to control excessive consumption of raw' 
materials. and of ingot moulds and bottom plates, etc. 

Replyof~ 

Due to imbalance between steel ladle and fumace capacity, spillage 01 
steel oceun ·a~ times. This reduces the yield. To ensure cbarging bf 
hot metal {Iccording to steel ladle capacity, schemes lite provision of load 
Cells ia !he mi"er cranes and replacement of weigh bridges in the mixer 
bay 'b.y electronic types has been envisaged. The ordei for the latter 
hisaJready been plac~d while order for ~he load cells attached to the 
mixer cranes was expected to be placed by October, 1985.' 

Higher con.'iumption of raw materials in the Steel Melting Shop is 
'mainly due 10 hot metal quality. In order to off set the deterioratioll m 
:hot metal' quality from operationally desired level, de-siliconising pr~iu' 
.,as been intensified to the extent technologically possible. FUl1her a 
slag raker has been installed 'Sod put il)to opera~ion for .. removal of the 
!:iag. 

For reducing bottom plate consumptiOn the practice of using double 
bottom plates is gradually being replaced by single bottom plate. 

[Ministry of Steel " Mines (Department of St.eel) 
O.M. No. 3-14/82-DUR (DR) dated 10th Decemt!rer. 1985] 

Rw:commenda1ion Serial No. 18 ( ............ 2.14) 

The' Committee find that .the plant has continued to suffer from the 
problem of over-staffing and lowor productivity. The present 'strength 
of Wod s Depal'tmen~ at 24846 is much higher than the strength of 19614 
fixed af~er (I.elailed studies by the Administrative Stafi College, Hydera-
bad in })ecember, 1972. The Committee on Public Undertakings in their 
First R~port (1971-72) had suggcisted that the Government/Company 
should take opportunity offered by the ~Oil scheme of the steel plants 
and BoI~ro Project to gainfully employ the surplus staff as early as prac-
ticable. ]n fact, the number of persons baS gone up both in the case of 
works a s well as general OOministration and townsbip even as compared 
to the a~ual men in position in 1971-72, the total strength as on 31.3.1983 
being 3.2416 as against 29285 at the end of 1971-72. The. reasons ad-
vanced tor increase in man"1'QWer strength Ijlc:e installation Of balancing 
facilitieH' nnd departmentslisation of certain jobs which were pnwiOWlly 
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.done by cont~tOrs are justified only to a limited extent. It i& lCFottablo 

.that 110 effective steps' haVe been taken to reduce "the maa.power. . 

Keply of~ 

Government h~ve noted the Committee's observations on the man .. 
power strength of Durgapur Steel Plant. 

The modernisation scheme of Durgapur Steel Plant oo.visages no ad-
ditional mllnpower. I~ is GXpected tha~ by redeployment of tho existi.na 
manpower, any surplus would be effectively absorbed. However, it will 
also be necessary to have negotiations with the trade unions to obtain their 
agreement to specific redeployment plan. 

,{Ministry of Steel Ie Mines (Department of Steel) O.M. No. 3-14/82-DUR 
.(DR) dated 10th December, 1985] 

Recommead8liOD Serial No. l' ~l.ts) 

The inevitable casualty of over-stafling is the productivity of the or-
ganisation. The labour productivity in Durgapur Steel Plant Wall ·the 
lowest being only 39 tonnes of steel ingots per man-year as compared to 
the 44 in RourkeJa, 71 in Bhilai and 72 in Dokaro, not to $-~ of world 
s~dards where the productivity was several times higher. This is iD 
spite of the fact that the plant bas introduced productivity linked incentive 
scbeme and an amount of Rs. 257.31 lakhs was paid as incentive in 
1982-83. The problem becomes all the morc serious when it is taken 
into r.ccount that the Mebtab Committee in 1966 considered it possiblo 
to iDcreaae the prodUctivity of works personnel to about 1~ toJmes ingot 
.per uum-,-r in each steel plant and the management itself fixed the 
target of 90 tonnesper man-year for Durgapur Steel Plant. The cost of 
,abour per ton of steel in Durgapur Steel Plant was the highest 8J com-
pared to the other steel plants and was about double of that in Bokaro 
Steel Plant. As stated by the Secretary of the Ministry in his evidences 
before the Committee, the labour productivity depended to an extent upon 
the type of equipment in each plant but the COQ1IIlittce feel that it depen-
ded to a very great extent on the work practices which left a lot elf room 
for improv~ment in Ourppur Steel Plant. The Committee have beea 

'infomied that the recent agreement by the management with all the trade 
unions provides that both the sides recognise that future proSperity ancl 
efficiency cJf. steel industry rests heavily on the ability of the parties to wor~ 
'in cooperation to :achieve higber productivity. The Committee welcome 
it and hope that sincere efforts would be made both by the management 
and labour to improve the work culture and to achieve higher prodoctivity 
with a view to reducing the COlt of production and the heavy In!ses heiDI 
"suffered by the pla.S. 
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Reply of Govel'lUllellll 

It is expected that the introduction of modern technology of steel mak-
ing as envisaged in the technological upgradation proposal will iJp,praw 
labour productivity. Efforts are 'also being made by the plant to improve 
the work culture in the steel plant. 

The following steps have been taken in order to contain manpower 
IIInd ensuring improvement in the work practices: . 

(1) No increase in manpower has been allowed to take place during 
the last four years and in fact the vacancies against depletions 
are being filled up very rarely and that too, as far as possible, 
by redeplOYlUent. 

(2) A Union Management Committee has been constituted to work 
out detailed parameters for commissioning of new equipment/ 
facilities likely to be added as a part of modemis;.uon and re-
furbishing. 

(3) A comprehensive study of manpower is being carried out by 
Chief Industrial Engineer. After the study is completed, 
necessary plan for redeployment will be made. 

(4) To improve the work practices, coilstant dialogue is on with. 
the Unions at various le'Ve} like ShopflOOr C:>mmittees, ZODal 
Committees, Central Committees, etc. wherein both Millage-
ment and UnionrepresentlaUves are' present. Also necessary 
actions have been taken in ~he matter of proper handiJig over 
and taking over of shifts etc. to prevent loss of time and 
production. ' 

[Ministry of Steel & Mines (Department of Steel) O.M. No. 3-14/82-DUR 
(DR) dated 10th December, 1985] 

Recommendations Serial No. lO (Par ...... 3.25) 

The Committee find that in spite of very low capaeity utilisation, the 
plant was carrying large inventories which amounted to Rs. 225.67 croret 
at the end of ~he year 1982-83. There was heavy accumulation, particu-
larly, of finished and semi-finished goods which were of. the order of 
Rs. 126.20 crores and were equivalent to more than six months sale in 
1982-83. On the other hand, sizeable imports of iron and ~teel products 
had laken place during 1981-82 '8lld 1982-83 to meet the projected de-
mand which did not materialise and'SAI.E was carrying stock ofjmported 

. steel ,;ahled at about Rs. 46.2 crores'ss on 1-4-83. The Committee regt1lt 
,()f note tha' t~ere h'tlve been deficiencies in planning of imports IUld domes-
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tic .productioa.. The ~etary of ~e MiDiatry W86 frlDk caousb to 
admit ~at the marketing organiaation of SAIL bas to be:iDote dynamic ad 
much closer to tile customers to assess correctly the cbaDps in ~D4 
pattern aDd (0 cbimge the marketing and production strategy accordingly. 
'Ibe existins co-ordination between steel production. aDd imports 8110 
needed a lot ol improvement. The Commit= hope that at least in future 
there would be better planning of imports and domestic productioJi· of 
steel keeping in view DOt. only the total coDfinDed demand but the ~tem . 
of CODSUmptioo also.' , 

Reply of Go.., ..... 

]n order to reduce sto.:k of tlDi!!hed and semi-4inished products, a stra-
tegy was adopted :0' make the production .programme more market demand 
oriented. Also efforts were made to have closer co-ordinatioD with Cen-
tral Marketing Organisation and to prepare the production programme OIl 

monthly basis as per availability of orders. A closer liaison was beiDa 
maintained with Railways for expeditious movement of materials againSt 
on:IeR thus increasing customer satisfaction. Any complaint received' 
from. a customer was taken up expeditiously for settlement. 

As a result df these steps taken both by tbe Plant and by SAIL Corpe>-
rate office. the 'stock Of. finished and semi-finished productS at Durgapur 
Steel Plant have rome dO\\'11 to 1).149 million tonnos as on 1 st April, ] 984 
as compared to 0.282 million tannes on 1st April, 1983.· 

[Ministry of Steel" Mines (Departtnt:Dt of Steel) O.M. No. 3-14/82-DUR 
(DR) dated 10th Dectmher, 1985] 

RcrommeJldation Serial No. 21 (PaolI ...... 3.26> 

The Committee have been informed that there has now been a reduc-
tion in the existing stock which have gone down from 2.90 lakhs tonnes on 
1st April to 2JO lakh tonnes on 1st August, 1983. This is a step in the 
right direction. 1'bey would emphasise the need for coostant review. of tbe· 
stock Position to reduce. the stocks to the minimum to save the unneceasary 
1oc1d1lg up to funds and the heavy inventory earring costs. 

Reply of Go, ...... 

Government have noted the observations ci the Committee. As a 
result of oet'tain actioos i1dtiated by the plant management for Improving. 
coordination with· the customers and also by mating a constant reveiw of 
the stocb of semi and finished products. the Stock of Durgapar Steel pro-

• At the tim; of factual verification the ~ d Steel infOrmed that the atock of 
fiftiihed and semi-finilhed producll at DUJppur Steel Plant as on '-4"1g85 had ftarther 
eome down to o.0g8 milUon tcmDe. 
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ducts, have come down during 1~83-84 stock as 00, 1-4-1984 was 1.49 lakh, 

touDcs ~ 81 on 1-4-1985, 0.98 lath toones. The ,teps takeoiDclude:-

(i) Production planning as per market demand. 

(ii) 1ncroaamg sales of finished products by more dynBIllic marketiDg 
,efforts. 

,{Ministry of Steel -It Mines (O~partDlent of Steel) O.M. No. 3-14/S2-DUR 
(DR) dated 10th December, 1985] 

RHODlIIICndatiliD Sed .. No. %1 ( ........... 3.17) 

Not only was the plant baving huge atock of finished products but tbat 
of fitores, !lnd spares also. The total value of stores avd spares was' equi-
valent to about 20 months consumption which needs to be brought down. 
Stores worth about Rs. 31.14 crores had not moved for more than two 
years. The' Committee desire that effective steps be taken to dispose of 
,surplus items of stores expeditiously. 

Government have noted the observations of the Committee. Steps 
,have already been initiated by the plant to 'reduce the inventory of stores 
.and spares. The following steps have been taken:-

(i) Close review of purchase indents. 

,Oi) Constant review of !llod position with consumers department. 

'(iii) Disposul of obsolete and surplus stores. 

(iv) Regulating delivery schedule. 

Ai i ftiIIt tM. these .teps, inventory of stores 110 spare have come 
4owD. to R.t. 96.31 crores as on 1st April 1984 as compared to Rs. 98.28 
..... GIl ApdlI983.· 
,(Ministry of Steel 8£ Mines ,Department of Steel), O.M. No. 3-l4/82-DUR 

(DR) dated 10th December, 1985] 

RecouIDlt'nctat;on ~rial No. lS (Paragraph 4.16) 

The Committee take a serious view of the heavy demurrage charges 
paid by the plant. The total amount paid as demurrage charges during the 
lnst S years amounted to Rs. 14.37 crores, that is on an averllge about 
Rs. 3 ere.reaper annum on account of detention of wagons beyond the free 
time allowed by the Railways. Such,loog detention of wagons resulting in 
heavy demurrages charges can by no means be considered as reasonable. 

- *At the time of factual verification the Department ,of Steel intimared that the inventorY 
o,f stores and span'~ had further oomt'down to RI. f4.·so crores u on ,:-t 1 98:;. A, 011 1-.,86 
the iDventory of stores and spartS wa' only Rs. 76.03 crarea (prOVlllOl\a1). 
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A major factor aU:ributed to this h~ beca. operational delays like break. 
down of. the handJing equipment, deficiencies in layout of tho exchange 
yard and insufficient storage capacity. Keeping in view tlle heavy demur-
ragr charges paid year after year it was expected of the management to take 
effective steps to remove the various operational doflcieDcies. The Com-
mittee would like to know why this was not done alI these yean.· The· 
Co!mnittec have been informed that the Department. of Steel aDd Manaao-
ment of the Pic.Qt now propose to take up some scheme and projects of 
expansion. ruudemisation, and installation of certain devices in the yards 
with a view to achieve quicker movement of wagons and reduce demurrapi. 
They urge the authorities concerned ~ especially tho Department of Steel 
not only to finaliSe these schemes and plans without delay but aJso' 
see that they are implemented at the earliest. 

Reply 01 Gevenunent 

Government have noted the Committee's recommendations on finalit-
ing the schemes and proj.ects of expansion, modernisation and installation 
01. <:ertain devices in the yar~s with a view to achieve quicker movement qf 
wagons and reduce demurrages. 

Schemes that were indicated in the oral aod written replies given by 
Department of Steel to COPU are under various stages of implementation, 

Dorgapur Steel Plant has taken certain steps since 1982-83 to improve 
operational cfflCiency and to reduce demurrages charges. These steps are: 
laying down of 2 Nos. stabling lines for heavier rake formation in rollin,: 
mill yards fo\' outward despatch, 2 Nos. marshalling and sta:blillg lines for 
sorting out mixed rake in coal siding yard and puttins into .opcration .J 
Nos. heavy duty locos (1400 HP). As' a result ~ these ~Ufes, ~ i~
cideoce of 4emu.rrage has com~ down from Rs. 367.cn lakhs in 1982-83 
to Rs. 360.48 lakhs in 1983-84. Ii, has further come down to 'Rs. 
321.68 lakhs in 1984.85. 

[Ministry of Steel & Mines (Department of Steel) O.M, No. 3-14/82-DUR 
(DR) dated 10th December, t9X!1] 

. ReCOIIl'lllendatioll Serial No. 26 (P ...... 4.17) 

The Committee would also like to stress the need for strict watch over 
the preventive, maintenance of the handling equipment as per ICIJcchJJ.,. 
to minimise their break.-down. 



GovCnuneD[ have noted the Committee's tecOD1DJendBltions ~n \fte need. 
fOr sUiet watch ovotthe prewnting maintenance of handling equipment as 
per schedule to minimise t.beir break-down. . 

[Ministry Of Steel It Mines (Department of Steel) O.M. No. 3-14/82-DUR-
(DR) dated 10th December, 1985] 

Recommelldation Serial No. 27 (P8.:agraph 4.18) 

.Bunching of wagons and receiPt of defective wagons arc also stated 
to have contributed to delays· in loading and unloading of wagons. The 
matter .should be examined in ~tail with the Railways to ensure more 
regulated flow of "fI!I.gOIl to and from Durgapur Steel Plant. Other suita-
ble measures should also be evolved fO minimise the demurrage charges on 
this account. 

Reply of GovemmeDt 

Certain .facilities for9tocking including lligber stocking capacity, mar·· 
shal.liog yard movement and unloading have been enviSl8ged under the 
plant'll modemisationprogramme to reduce the impact of· bunching on 
demurrage. For rectification ·of defective BFR wagons for loading finish· 
hed IUBterials, a system has been introduced ok> sort them out and to stable· 
them for repairs. The matter is being con·stantly pursued witb railways,. 
Coal Controller, Central ~rd of Transport, Iron &, Steel Contmller to 
rC,t!ula:te the flow of wagons with a view to tflduce bunching nnd demur-
rage charges on this account are expected to be reduced. 

[Ministry of Steel & Mines (Department of Steel) O.M. No. ~-14/82-DUR 
(DR) dated 10th ~ember, 1985] 

Rec:ommendaticJJI SerW No. 28 (Paragr8pb 5.28) 

The Committee regret .to note that the Plant bas continued to iflcur 
losses since inception excePt for a few year. It suifereda record loss of 
·Rs. 44.23 crdres in 1982-83. The cumulative losses as on 31.3.83 
amounted to Rs. 308.22 crores 'lind represented 71 per cent of the total 
inveslmeJlt of Rs ... 434.72 ctores. Some of the main deficiencies in pro.-
duction maaagement and cost control which have contributed . to heavy 
losses of the 'Phbnt have been dealt with earlier in this Report. With 8 
capacity utilisation of orily 60 pier cent and other de&iencies, the Plant· 
faces a 'big ch8llengein making up the past losses and to earn a reasonabJe· 
surplus even for its own· renovation and modernisation not to speak-
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of FaeratinJ su.rplus for financing the Pl.aD schomcs and this ca1Ja for 
more imaginllti \Ie .and CODCem:4 effort. both OIl the part of· the Management 
and dle Government to improve its performance. The Committee were 
iurprised to Dud that tho DPRs of 'the P1aB! for neither the ODO millioll 
Lanne stage nOr for its expansioa.to 1.6 million tOIlDes cotrtaiucd any 
profitability analysis. I~ was only at the stage of con5ideration of roo 
yu.ed estimates for· expansion in 1963 that tho profitabUity analysis was 
made whichshowe'd that 'the Plant would incur a net loss of RI. 1 crore 
per annum a~ 100 per cent capacity utilisatim which Was assumed as 1.6 
million tonne:> and after fulfilling all projected technological performance 
norms. This should have made t~ company and the Govemmeat to ex-
amine in all seriousness the question of financial viability of the Plant and 
to take suitable remedial measures. However. considering the heavy lw-
ses suffered by the Plant, it is apparent that no serious efforts were made 
in this direction. The Plant continues to have unfavourable product-mix 
which contains one third semis with lower margin than on the finished 
products. Tb~re has also been failure to counter technological obsoles-
cence in time, allecting adversely the out-put and the production C@St. lhe 
Plant is '-till continuing with the dying and energy intensive open hearth 
process of steel making. The energy consumption per tonne of ingot 
steel was the highest as compared to other steel plants viz.. Rourkcla, 
ShUal and BorMo. The comprehensive modernisation plan costing Rs. 
155{) crores, :lS approved by the Board, which was submitted to Govern-
ment in August, 1981 is stiY under their consideration. .Even refurbish .. 
ing schemes costing 'Rs. 236 crores which were considered ne(..'essary to 
wipe out backlog of maintenance and to improve upon the health of 1he 
equipment and without which it 'would hardly be possible to sustain even 
the existing level of productiOn are yet to be implemented. The Com-
mittee consider tha.t it is bigh time to take emergent measures to in-
crease ptoduction and productivity of Ourgapur Steel Plant by providing 
the additional balancing facilities 'and by its modernisation. They, there-
ri)r~, desire th~t the schemes which-are fOund to be dost effective should 
be taken ur urgently to improve productioo. and to minimise the heavy 
1000se~ bcin:'-' "ntfered by the Plant from year to year. 

Reply 01 Govel'lllDellt 

The need to increase production and productivity of Durgapllt Steel 
Plant by providmg additional balancing facilities and by modernisation has 

. ber,n recognised "by Oovemment. The modernisation proposul of De-
partment of Steel has been agreed "to only in principle by G<wemment and 
01 sum of Rs. 25 ctores only ha!l hem ,aactioned. to finance the selection . . 



of . technology, preparation of detailed engineering design 'lind finalisatioa 
of equipment specification. 

[Ministry Of Steel" Mines (Department of Steel) O.M. No. 3'14/82-DUR 
(DR) dated 10th December, 19851. 

C __ 01· die CODIIifteo 

(Plea'ic see paragraph 1.30 to 1.32 of Chapter I of the Report) 
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CIIat*r m 
RE<DMMENDATIONS WHICH THE COMMITTEE DO NOT 

DESIRE TO PURSUE IN ViEW OF GOVERNMENT'S REPLIES 

_OIIHBeDdatiela Starial No. ,8 ( ......... 1.64> 

The Committee are perturbed by another fa~ory which affec,ts pro-
duction in steel plant. It bas been stated by the representative of Durga-
pur Steel Plant in evidence before the Committee ,that, apart from tho 
higb degree of ash content, stones ,are also found mixed up in the coal 
supplied which results in frequent break~own of equipment and affects 
continuity in, production. The Committee desire that the Government 
should take suitable measures &0 that mixing of stones, wilh coal is 
eUmiMted altogether andquwity of coal supplied to steed plants is consi-
derably improved. ' 

Reply, of Govel'lllDellt 

To ensUre that good quality coal is received from cn.., a represeatative 
of Coal India Limited is stationed at Durgapur Steel Plant and joint ins-
pections are made at the ptant. The quality 'aSpect is regularly brought 
up in the plant level Joint Infrastruct\ual Co-ordination Committee mee-
tings on coal, power and Railways, which are chaired bY""tbe Managing 
Director. At Government level the ,quality of coal SUPPly is 'regularly re-
ported to the Cabinet Committee" on Industrial infrastructure. RepJar 
dialOgues are also held with Department of Coal for improving quality of 
coal suPrtied to steel plan,ts, 

[Ministry of Steel" Mines (Department of Steel) O.M. No. 3-14/82..J>UR 
(DR) 'dated 10th necembcr, 1985]. 

Rec:omJDl.'Ddation Serial No. 11 ( .......... 1~108) 

The Committee find that the' produ:ction of !lteel' Melting shop has 
suffered inter &lia due to deficiencies in planning Md execution of, expan-
sion programme. The oapacity d. the open hearth furnaces was not ex-
panded as envisaged in the DPR. ProVision of double oxygen lancing 
facility which was decided a!l 'an, alternative toin.crease prodnction, was 
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also not made except in two fumac:es. The reasons for this failure should 
be looked into and steps taken to correct the imbalance between the capa-
city of the s&ed melting shop and other units of the plant&. 

Reply ofGov ....... 

FOr enhancing the production of ingot steel from 1.0 to 1.6 Mtpa, tho 
DPR envisaged ~pgradation of the 7 ~os. 200-tonnes and 1 No. tOO-tOIl-
nes open hearth furnaces instal~ed at 1.0 Mtpa Stage to 24()..tonnes and 
12~-tonn~s capacity each respectively. It was also envisaged to add one 
240-tonnes open hearth furnace. The increase in capacity of the 200-
tonne furnaces beyond 22o.toones necessitated major modifications involv-
. ing lonser shut-downs and loss in production. It WII6, therefore, deci-
ded to upgrade the 2()()..tonne furn'8ces to 220-tOllDes only instead of 240-
tonnes as envi.ll.8ged in the DPR. 

The present oxygen balance ·in Durgapur permits double lancing on 
maximum of two furnaces. Double lancing on all the furnaces would 
necessitate a major investment on setting up additionial oXYsen plants. 
Since the present open hearth process is sought to be replaced by basic 
oxygen converter process in the proposed modernisation, any additional in-
vestment to augment production by open heafthprocess is not considered 
dtsirable. 

[Minisfry of Steel &. Mine8 (Department of Steel) O.M. No. 3-14/S2-DtJR 
(DR) dated 10th December, 19851. 

Recommendation sma! NO. 17 PIwatPPIa 1.153) 

The Committee are also sorry to note that besides valu'able ti~ Joit 
in sanctioning of the project there had also been delay in setting up of the 
plant 00 . account of delays in the s1Jl)ply of equipmentllS wetl as in dvil 
BAd ,structural work. The first unit which Was e~d to be commis-
sioned in DeCember. J 982 is now expected to be ready boy the end of 
second quarter of 1984. The cO§t has also gone uJ1 ·and the revised CoSt 
kt'dimated to be 'Rli. 82.46 crores a~in'lt the ori~nal :tpproved estimate 
ofRs. 54.91 crore&. The Commi~ are unhRP'PV over the delays In eo-
c:utioorif workil conaected witf1 ins.llatinnof the rlant and coSt over nm 
in it!; setfin~ up. They hope that nOw all out effort Will be made to 
commission the cal't.ive poWer plant hv the revised tafjl'et date and effective 
monitorlnl! of PTOI!1'e''1~ r* thP, work!! win be done to acllieve this end. Tn 
the m~ntime ste&; should ~ taken to ~e thut adequate power is made 
available to f.f,e Piant from other sources. 



Government .a,.\ well as Durgapur Steel Plant are taking action to se. 
that implementation of the captive power plant is expedited. It was ex-
pected that the first -unit would be commissioned by Junet 1985 and tho 
second unit sixmOllths thereafter. Beoause of fire on 16th Marcht 1985 
in the storeyard of equipMent suppliers, commissioning of first unit is likely 
to be shifted to JUDe, 1986. The commissiOlling of second unit is ex-
pected in Marcht 1987. 

2. Despite best efforts, power supply to the plants from DVC was 
29.S MW (Avg) in 1984-8S against 27.S MW (Avg) in 1983-84 against con-
tractual demand of SO MW aDd minimum requirement df 35 MW. 

[M"mistry of Steel & M'mes (Department of Steel) O.M. No. 3-14!8Z-DUR 
_. (DR) dated 10th December, 198!)] 

COmmeats 01 tile eoa.itfee 

(please see paragraph 1.26 of Chapter I of the Report) 

ReeommendatioD Serial No. 23 (P....... 3.28 .. & 3.2') 

The pbysical verification of raw materials and finished stocks has re-
vealed heavy shortages. In the case of raw materials there were abnormal 
shortages of the order of Rs. 2.12 crores during the last 5 yeairs. This 
was in addition to the shortages of the value of Rs. 6.02 crores during the-
last 5 years which were considered normal by. the pJian,t ma:qaget11ent. Test 
check of certain wagons of raw coal disclosed shortages ranging from 
8 per cent to 11 per cent. Admittedly there have been pllferages of mate-
rials in transit. However, as the weighment of incoming wagons Was on 
test check basis and aCcount a} thereof was made on the basis of weight 
indicated in the Railway receipt, it was not possible to ascert!a.in the transit 
losses and to lodge the claims on the 'Railways. 

Not only there were shortages in raw materials, heavy net shortages to 
the extent of Rs. 10.21 crores were also fOUnd in the clase of finished and 
'semi·finished goodS during the last S years. The shortages in; finished stocks 
had also arisen Inter aUa on account of the fact that whi1'e despatching goods 
the wagons were not tare-weighed. The possibJ1ity of some of these wagons 
baving weight lesser than the declared tare weight and consequential des-' 
'PItch of goods in excess of the quantity , booted coatd DOt be ruled .. 
The committee take a serious .view of heavy shortages noticed both in the 
case of raw materials as we11 a.CI finished and semi-finished stocks resulting 
in an average loss df Rs. 2.S crores per annum besides the normal handling 
losseS of Rs. t.2 crores in raw meterials. They desire that the sbortage be'· 
investigated. 
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aecU~I)~OD Serial No. ~4, (r .... 3.30) 

The Committee are dismayed at !he son)' s~lc of atIairs in Duraapur 
Steel Piant in tbe ma.~er of physioaJ. verification of stocks of rtlW makrials. 
spares, semi·finisbed and ~hed goods. The veri.tilia~OD is based on rough 
esumation and approximation. There is no fool-proof .sy~tem of we~ 
01 wagons, raw materials and finished items. The whole system leaves room. 
for loopholes aDd pilferages. Various excWIICs for shortages aro given. 
For example, it is stated that charging machines go off very often, ~ulting 
in' break··downs,there are errors in assessment of consumption. and even 
iDstock verification, there a:re oaly test checks of wagons, tare weight of 
wagons is not checked, and so on. The Committee recommend that tho 
Government g!ve serious consideration to this problem and devise ways 
and mean~ to develop fool-prOOf system of weighment of raw materials and 
finished goods so that losses resulting from inaccurate weighment and therebv 
wrong costing are .eliminated. 

Improveme.nt over the current practice in respect of weighment of wag~ 
is currently difficult because of. inadequacy in the facilities related to move.; 
ment, handling and weighment. Hence, 100 per cent weighment is reserved 
for the higher value items. However, action has been taken by the pl8D~ 
to replace two of the existing weigbbridges by 'electronic iii-motion' 
weighment facilities. 

Major schemes for improvement of wagons movement, enhanced stotage 
capacity, provision of marsballing yard, etc. alongwith weighing facilities 
have been envisaged under the Plants modernisation programme. Aft« 
these weighing facilities are installed, lOOper cent weighment of ~ 
incoming and oUil going wagons would be possible. 

. Tht system of teCOrding actual tare weight of the wagons for despatch 
of semi~finished IBDd finished products is not y~ accepted by tho Railways 
'Ind this matter is being pursued with ~em. 

For stores and spares lOOper. cent physioal wrification. is dooe every 
year in respect of A class items while for B and C class items, lOOper ceut 
verification is done once in three years. 

Compa'oIer at AIMItor ~. eM' rt. 

Reply does Dot indicate 8Ily thing tabou~ investiption of short!iPl • 
recommended in 'R.-ecommendatioa. Na. 23. . . . 
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Reply fa .CJbIen:-- of ~ " A ..... Gill"" 

A Committee is ooo:s~tuted every year for investip~QU into the rcaSODI 
of shortages and surpluses .in the $X!k of raw ma.terials, semi-finished and 
finished products. . The Committee submits tho iDv~tigatioA report,. in-
cluding recommendations for reducing the abnormal shortages and sur-
pluses.The recom.menda~ons main:1y covered stream1 ining of weighment 
sY31em. 

Improvement over the current practice in: respect of weighment of wagODS 
is currently difficu1~ because of inadequacy in the facilities relal:Cd to the 
movement, banOlingand weighment. Hence 100 per cent weiglunent is 
reserved for the high value items. However, actions have been taken by 
tho Piant to r"Place two Nos. of thC existing weigh-bridges by "B1.ectroDic 
m,.motioD" wejahmen~ facilities. 

For checking the actual tare weight of wagons a test check of 65 wagons 
were conducted which revealed that on average tare weight of wagon is 
1.15 tonne less than the declared tare weight by the Railways. This matter 
is being pursued with the Rai1ways· tDd tile Railways arc yet to accept. 
the weighment on the actual ,tare weighment of wagons. So far as pilferage 
of coal is concerned, the matter bas been l!aken up witb the Railway 
Authorities as wen as Coal India Limited. 

Comprehensive schemes for improvement of wagons movement incluJ-
ing the weighment is envisaged to be implemented in the Plant's 
Modernif$8tion. 

[Ministry of Steel It Mines (Department of Steel) O.M. No. 3-14/82-DUR 
. (DR) dated 10th December, 1985] 



CHAFIER IV 
.. -

RECOMMENDATIONS IN RESPECT OF WHICH REPLIES OF 
GOVERNMENT HAVE NOT BEEN ACCEPtEr> BY THE C0MM.111'BB 

RecommeDdatiOll Serial No.5 (Paa ..... 1.51) 

In regard to inconsisteD.C} in the quality of raw materials much could 
be done by the management to minimise its effect by having adequate 
averaging and blendingiiacilities and quality control. In spite of thefa~ 
that the inade.quacy of these _ facilities was highlighted by the Plant manage-
ment in 1973. only a few short term measures were taken by the Company 
which did not yield the desired results. It is only- now that the averagiDg 
facility for washery feed coal and augmentation of bedding and bleDdina 
facilities in coal handling plants. are proposed to be introduced under the 
modernisation programme. The Committee regret to note the delay intbe 
pro~ision ·of the~e £acUities and woold likes to be informed of the reasOftl 
thereof .. They, however, hope that the Government will ensure executioa. 

. of the modernisation programme recommended by ·the British Steel Cor-
poration within the minimum time possible, 

Government have recognised the need for modemis~iOD of Durgapur 
Steel Plant. The modernisation scheme which has recently been approved 

. by Government 'in principle includes facilities for adeq~ averagiDg and 
blending facilities and quality control. The reasons for delay in 1he pre> 
vision of these faciUtics earlier have'been submitted to the Com~eiD. 
oral and written replies. . 

[Ministry of Steel It Mines (Department of Steel) OM. No. 3-14/8!1-DUR 
(DR) dated 10th December, 1985] 

(Please .see paragraphs 1.8 It 1.9 Of ,Chapter' 1 of the Report)' 

Recommendation Serial No. 9 CPa .... 1.83) 

The performance elf' the' blast ~Ul'III8ces was none to satmfactory. Th. 
lower availability and lower prOductivitr of b]a~ fltmac;e$ accoUn,ted for 
toss of prodtlcticn of hot met~ to the extent of 91.04 la1ch tonne" dwin~ 
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1970-83. The '.act that the furoaces were in operation fQr only 73 per cent 
ef the bours lor which these were expected to be available is a matter of 
cooccro. The lower av.a.ilability of blast furnaces was ~ainly' on account 
of poor quality or refractory work and design' deficieocics in blast fumaco 
NO.4, wruch necessitated its taking down for relining mUCh before the 
normal period and unUSUally long time taken in relining work. The matter 
requires to be looked into with a view to fixing therespon.<iibility. The 
Committee would also emphasis.: tbe need for intensifying th:' planned as 
well as preve.ntive maintenance of the plant and machinery to improve 
its availability. 

Reply of Goti!l1ldleiil 

., The Committee's recommendations M·ve been noted. The plant bas 

. '8irC'4dy taken action' to intensify maintenance programme. 

A CoIDJDit'tee was constituted in November, 1984 to identify reasons 
and to fix rt'sponstbility for the need to reline blast furnace No. 4 much 
before its normal p:rio:i and ,also for the unusual Jong timefaken. in relink-
ing work. The Committe;: bas recently (Sept. "85) submitted its report 
to. the Department. This is presently being examined. 

[MiDistry of Steel It Mines (Department of Steel) O.M. No. 3-14/82-DUR 
(DR) dated l<.>th December, 1985] 

The Committee are distressed to n~. the poor pedormance of the 
Rolling Mills. None of the Mills had attainCd the rated production. B) 
and large, the actual production was also lower than the budgeted produc-
tion. In this connection the Committee find that there were inherent 
f;Jesip'and layout deficiencies in certain miDs. For instance, in tbe case 
Ofbloomiog mill; the British Steel Experts had concluded that the optimum 
utitimtion which a mill of such .design and lay~t could achieve was 
66 per cent. The Managing Director of Durgapur St~el Plant was frank 
eaougb to admit in his evidence before the Committee that there were 
certain areas which could have been planned a little better and the equip-. 
menls could have been a little more sturdy. The Secretary of the Ministry 
also 'Stated that the' blooming mill Could process only 1 million tonnes of 
iDIot steelpel' annum without any further investment as agaiost rated. 
capacity of 1.6 million toones. The Committee regret to note the seriOQll 
deficienciesiil· the plant and equipment "f some rIf the Rolling Mills and . 
desire that tb~ rt.SpoDsibility for it be fixed. 
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Reply 01 Govera...a 

The Committee appointed ~o go into the problem of B!ast Furnace 
No., 4 (under recommendation No.9) bas also beCn. asked'to identify 
reasons for non-performance of the blooming mill to nated capacity, to 
examine if there was defective planning'in design or erection deJicienci~ 
and whether the equipment instailed was sturdy enough to process 1.6 
million to.nnes ingot as was envisaged and to fix responsibility. The ·Com-
mittee has recently (Sept. i985) submitted its report to the Department. 
This is I'resently being examined. 

[Ministry of Steel " Mines (Department of Steel) O.M. No. 3-14/82-DUR 
(DR) dated 10th December, 1985] 

ReC:Ommendaf;o~ Serial No. 14, (ParaanPb 1.140) 

1b.e pcrionnance of the Wheel" Axle Plant has alSo been most 
unsatisfactory. The rated capacity of this plant after expansion was fixed 
as 75,000 wheel sets per annum. However, a number ,of Committees that 
had gone into it had assessed that the plant could produce only 40,000 
wheel sets per ftDDum and that too if various additiooal facilities were 
provided and remed.ia.l measures taken. The actual prOliSuctioo has been' 
nowhere neat the rated capacity, the highest capacity utilisation being 
19 per cent in 1978.-79 w~ch has also gradually deteriorated to barely 
,II per cen! in 1982-83. Various fiactors like slackness in inter4tagc ins· 
pection,. heavy rejections deficiencies in maintenance of equipment, un· 
satisfactory industrial r~latioris and work practices, failure to provide 
balancing equipment, etc. which have been responsible for lower produc· 
lion were not beyond the control of the Management. The low production 
besides entailing heavy fincia.! loss. to the company resulted in heavy . 
drain of foreign exchange on import of wheels and axles by the Railways. 
The total foreign exchange released on thisacoount during the last 2 years 
(1981-83) alone amounted to Rs. 68.82 cmres As early as 1,971, the 
Committee on Public Undertakings had recommended in t1).eir First Report 
(Sth Lok Sabha) that the Ministry should make a detailed inquiry into tho 
working of the unit to find out the reasons for abnormally low production 
and remedIal measures should be taken to improve production perfor-
mance. Although the matter is stated to have been inquired into by two 
Committees and steps taken for the implementation Of their recommenda-
tions, the performance of the plant instead of showing any improvement 
had gone from bad to worse. Appa",ntly the half-hearted measures taken 
by the Management had little impact OD the perfonnance of the plant. 
Presently, the 'plaGt has been soiiously ~aged aDd tbe replacement of 
affected equipment is estimated to COlt Rs. 1 S cro~. The Committee 
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desire that the respOnsibility for severe damap:a !o the plan~ be fixed aDd 
actioD taken agaiD:s~ defaul~en. . 

Reply of Gov.i.~ 

The facts relating to the perfonJlaDCe of the Wbeel " Axle Plant havo 
btcn subaulted in the oral. and wriUon evidence tendered before tho 
Committee.· , .. 

The COmmittee referred to under recommendations No.9 and 13 has 
also been asked !o enquire in~ the causes of damage to equipment in the 
Wheel & Axle Plant particuliarly ~o the axle forging press and to fix res-
ponsibility. The Committee bas recently (sCpt. '85) submitted itsrepor& 
to the .Department. This is preseoly being examined within ~thc Department. 

(Ministry of Steel & Mines (Dopartment of Steel) O.M. NO.3-14/82-DUR 
(DR) dated 10th December, 1985]. 

Further reply of Go"emment '.0 RecommiemIatioa Serial Nos. " 13 & 14 
(P .... NUs. 1.83, 1.139" 1.1.) 

The Committee constituted by this Department 011. 6th November, 1984 
under' the Chairmanship pf Dr. G. Mukherjee, Vice-Chairman (Tech.), 
Steel Authority of India Ltd. (SAIL) to enquire into the need (i) to reline 
blast furnace No.4 much before its normal period and also the unusual 
long time takeD in the relining work; (ii) reasons for non-performance 
of blooming mill to the rated capacity and to exa.miDc if thcg-e wHS6rectivo 
pl:mning, design or erection; and (iii) the causes of datUage, to the equip-
ment in the Wheel & Axle Plant particularly to axle forging ,press, aDd 
to fix responsibility for above deficiencies and defects, had submitted its 

'report in September, 1985. The repiOl1·(Appen.dix fi) has since been 
examined in the Department as under:-

I. Relining of Blart Furnace No.4 

Blast Furnace No. 4 was designed 'aDd supplied by MIs. Head Wrightson 
who had de.qigned and supplied three blast furnaces at 1.0 million toane 
stage. mast Fumance No.4 in its first campaign from December, 1967 
to April. 1975 remain'ed inoperauOIl for sewen years '8Jld 4 months. In 
the second campaign starting from June, 1976, it started showing signa 
of early failure. ~is early fanure of the furnace WIs due to failure of 
refractories which caused abnormal increase in the temperature of the 
furnace shel1 which also resulted in its slow ,deformation. The ·load c:l 
the sldp bridge on the top of the furnace elso added to the processor 
deformation. Refractories hllve de-generatet early because of deteriora-
tion in the quality of raw materials; specially that of coke and on. account • 
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of ranooiDI the :furoaco, on 'reduced blast. Also in September, 1978,. due 
to unprecedelUed fioodiDg of ~premises, the furnace was kept' without 
charge for about 10 h~ which caused- extensive damage to the lining. 
The failure' of ihe furnace ~ thus due to !CChnioal reasons. 

1be abnormally long time taken in relining of the furnace was bc:cause 
of this un-planned sbut-down, inexperience fA plant officers who could not 
adequately arrange for the work to be done in time. This was compounded 
by industrial relations problem during the reconstruction worle of the blast, 
furnace when contractors' l~abou.r adopted delaying tactics to avoid retrench-
ment. Appropriate planning of re-buHding work and procurement of mate-
rial well in advance of proposed shut-down of a blast furnace can no doubt, 
help in reducing the rebuilding time. 'But in this case, as cODcluded by the 
Committee the C8U8es involved were such that no individua1(s) c~ be held 
responsible. This Department agrees with the findings of tbe Committee. 
II. Non-performance Qfblooming mill 

The capacity of the ' b!ooming mill at 1.6 million tonnes smge was 
envisaged as 1.47 million tonnes ingot per year. The capacity assumed 
for the blooming mill could neither be tested at site for want of adequatei 
'raw materials nOr the mill could ever achieve the rated capgcity since it 
started operation (September, 1960). The maximum tonnage of ingot rolled 
through the mills 'So far was only 1.1 minion tonne per '8IlDUDl. 

The performance of the mill had been studied earlier by several expert 
commi.. 'I'he Common consensus is that the present health df the 
plant anw equipment calls fOJ; major expenditure on replacement and that 
with substantial renovation the mill capacity can be restored to 1.47 million 
tonnes per ,annum. The Committee is, however, of the view that with the 
advancement 1n technology it would be desirable to phase out the blooming 
mill in favour of continuous casting. In the modemilltion plan under consi-
deration, adoption of continous casting to handle about 0.6 million tonne!! 
per annum of liquid steel is envisaged and 'about 1.0 million ton~~ per 
annum of ingot steel is intended to be processed through the blooming 
mill route. Rehabilitation and modification schemes have been planned so 
that the capacity envisaged for blooming min (1.0 mU1ion toones per. 
annum) under modernisation of Ourgapur Steel Pl'ant is achieved. 

The Committee hu concluded that prima-facie t11ere is no evidence 
of deficiency in erection or non-performance of the mill. This Department 
agrees with the finding of the Committee. 

m Wheel & Axle Plant 
All the major equipment in wheel & axle plant were commissioned by 

January, 1962. While, some of the items such as the water hydraulic 
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system of the main· forging presses and the wbeel machining eqWplDent need 
replacement irom considerations of their health and obsolescence of tech-
uOi~y, others need overbauling to revive ~eir ge~ health idter so many 
years of working. ." 

The axle forging hammers which were installed in accorda·nce with 
technology prevalc:nt at the time of their installation dobave technological 
limitations on account of eccentric forging resulting in dynamic shock and 
vihratiOIli leading 111 ireql1~n1 breakdowns of the hammer and its fOlmda-
tions, which now require major reconditioning. The drop forging press has 
also proved to be inefficient to meet increasingly stringent technological· 

. standards adopted for railway axles. 

'Ibc Committee,' thus feels that the damage to the equipment is oa 
account of limitations of the design of the equipment and no individual (s) 
can be held responsible for this. This Department agrees with the' findilUlll 
of the Committee. 

'fhough this Department agrees with the findings of the Committee and 
its conclusions, it recognises the need for regular upkeep and m&intenance 
of the plant and equipmem to ensure efficient performance. SAIL I 
Ourgapur Sreel Plant bas been advised to be more vigilant in this regard. 
Tbey huve also been advised to acc:elerate pace of maintenance work which 
wUlhelp in lemoving various constraints &, bottlenecks. 

[Ministry of Steel & Mines (Department of Steel) O.M. No. 10-21/85-
DUR (DR) dated 6~~ Januat 1986]. 

CO ........ 01 the Comna"1tee 

(Please see paragraph 1.16 of Chapter] of the Repon) 
tI/Ii' 

Recommend.ClOD SerIal No. 16 o--¥iIpM 1.lSl " 1.1.51) 

The Committee find that the non-availability of adequate power from 
OVC bad also a1fected the,production at the Plant especially in the Rolling 
Mills. The loss of production of saleable steel during the last 10 years 
(1973-83) solely due to power shortage is stared to be about 9 lakh 
tonn~s. The Plant was having a small captive power plant with a firm 
capacity of 15 MW. Unfortunately the capacity utilisation of this plant 
has also been low affecting even the limited quantity of power which 
could be available from this plant. There has been delsy in sanctioning 
and setting ':1P of additional captive power I'lant to meet the power re-
quirement. Although, a proposal for the installation of the captive power 
plant was initiated in March, 1974, this was not approved by the Gov-
ernment at that stage because of certain wrong ·assessment in regard to 



overall availability of power in this area. It was only in September, 1978 
that a power plant of 2x60 MW was' sanctioned for Durgapur Steel' Plant. 

The Committee' are distressed to note that' there has been inordinate 
delay in sanctioning additional captive power plant to Durgapur Steel 
Plant. Whatever may be the considerations for 'the Government taking a 
decision, for not 'allowing captive power . units for other indul~tries, in 
view of direct effect qf short supply of power on its production, Durga-
pur Steel Plant' should have been made a special care for sanctioning 
captive power unlt. This aspect of the matter assumed greater impor-
tance as the load factor from DVe ranged between' S2 per cent to 68, 
per cent only during 1970-71 to 1982-83 and short supply could net 
be compensated frcim other sources. 

Reply ofGov ......... 

The facts leading to sanction of two captive power plaot of Durga-
p~ Steel Plant have been submitted in the oral and written evidenc-: 
tendered before the Committee. ' 

[Ministry Of Steel & Mines (Department of St~l) O.M. No. 3-14/82-DUR 
(DR) dated 10th December, 1985]. 

COIIUIleDts of. the Committee 

(please see pa,ragraph J .23 of Chapter I of the Report) 



CHAPTER V 

RECOMMENDATIONS IN RESPBCr OF WinCH FINAl:- REPLIES 
O~' GOVERNMENT ARE STllL, AWAlT.ED 

Reco.mendlllioD· serial No. 15 (P ...... 1.141) 

The Committee also find that the Railways have been permitted to 
set up a captive wheel and axle plant with substantial capacity. The 
Ministry of Railw~ys have also indicated that most ofthcir futuro demaJid 
for wheels and 'axles from Durgapur Steel Plant would be.in special new 
types of ,-"heels since they were likely to cover their requirement, of 
standard wheels from their own plant. The plant at Durgapur was, how-
ever, not in a position to produce them and would require modificationS 
and substantial additional investment. Added to this, is the question of 
the price for the supplies to be made to the Railways. . In spite Of the fact 
that the price fixed at present is higher as compared to the import price. 
it is not still remunerative in view of high cost of production. The Com-
mittee, theref~re, recommended that the whole question of the continuance 
of the producti~ of wheels and axles in Durgapur steei Plant needs 
to be thoroughly examined, taking into consideration the pattern of de-
mand and" the cost. effectiveness of the additional investment required ror 
replacement or addition of equipment, etc. The Committee would Jike 
to be informed of the final policy decision taken by the Government in 
due course. 

Reply 01. Govem ..... 

An investment decision on revamping of Wheel and Axle .,Plant Of 
Durgapur Steel Plant will be taken after detailed '--examination .of tfie 
Railways requirements as well as the feasibility report submitted by HEC. 
Ranchi, after identifying the most cost effective method of meeting t1ie 
Railways' requirements.-

[Ministry of Steel & Mines (Department of Steel) O.M. No. 3-14/82--DUR 
(DR) dated 10th December, 1985]. . 

COIIIIIIPats 01. tho C«MDDIiUlee 

(Please see paragraph 1.19 of Chapter I of the Report) 

NEVI DELHI,' 
21 April, 1986 
lVtJIsQkha 1-:::-90:::-:8~(:-::~::-) 

--.-------

K. RAMAMURTHY 
CJ.aJrman, 

Committee On Public Undertakings. 

• At the time of factual verification, the Department of Steel informed that SAIL, had 
taken 9P the matter with the Railways. The long term p~ctioDl' of the requirement had 
not been furoished by the RailwaY' 10 far. Railways have given only year-to-yearrequire-
menta. 



APPENDIX I 

Militates of tile '6Jad ..... 01 the COIIIIIIiUee OD Pablle UadertaldDp IIeId 
. on 21-3-1986. 

The Committee sat from 15-30 hrs. to 16.00 brs. 

PRESENT 

Shti K.. Ramamurthy-Chairman 

MEMB1'RR 

2. Shri Satyagopal Misra 

3·. Shri Brajamohan Mohanty 

4. Shrimati Geeta Mukherjee 

S. Shri D. K. Naikar 

6. Shri Oliranji La) Sharma 
7. Shri Nand Kishore Bhatt 
8. Slui. Gulam ·Mobi-ud-DiD Shawl 

SECRETARIAT 

,1. Shrl N. N. Mehri-Joint Secretary 

2 Shri S. S. OI.awla-Chief Fi1URJCiai Committee OffiCer. 

3. Shri ~up Cband-Senior Financial Comndttee Ofjlcer 
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REPRESENTAnVES OF 00MPT1l0LLER. & AUDITOR GENEUL 
or INDIA 

1. 'Shri K. S.Murthy-Chairmon; A~t Bocrd •. 
2. Shri B. D. Duggal-Joint Director (Commercial). 

The Committee considered and adopted. the Action Taken. Report on 
89th Report of Committee on Public Undertakings (1983-84) on Durga-
pur Steel Plant as approved by the Action Taken Sub-Committee. 

2. The Committee authorised the Chairman to finalise the Report on 
the basis of factual "eritication by Ministry Of Steel &I Mines (Depart-
ment of Stee1>/Durgapur Steel Plant (SAIL) and· Audit and to· Present the 
Same to Parliament. 

• • • • 
• • • • 

The Committee then adjournl"d 



·11.. •• I . APP":NDIX D 

REPORT OF THE ENQl1lRY COMMlTIEE CONSTITIJ'I'ED BY 
RESIDENT OF INDIA IN PURSUANCE. W.ITH THE REOOMMBN: 
DATIONS CONTAINED IN PARAS 9.13 AND 14 OF THE 89TH 
REPORT OF THE COMM:rITE.E ON PUBLIC UNDERTAKINOS 
(1983.84) ON DURGAPUR STEEL PLANT. .j 

I 

.Department of Steel vide their Office Order NQ. 3.14182--00R(DR) 
~ated 6th November, 1984 communicated that the President WIliS. pleased to 
constitute an equiry committee consisting of t,he following to identify the· 
cau~es for the defects and deficiencies pointed out by Committee on Public 
Undertakings (COPU) in its report in the paras mention above. 

I. Dr. G. Mukherjee. 
Vi«.Ohairman (Tt"ch.). SJ\tL. 

101. Shri"K.R. Parmelwar, 
Adviser (I&M), Planning Commission 

3· Dr. S.R. Pramanill;, 
l>i~ctor ('rechnical), MECON 

4. Shrl R.P. Sinha, 
Bx.Genetal Manager, RSP 

Copy of ~be Office Order is enClosed at Annexure. 

2. The terms of reference of the enquiry were: 

Chairman 

Menaber 

Member 

MClnber 

(i) To fix· responsibility for the need to rclifte blast fum·ace No. 4 
'mllCh before its nonna} period and 'also ~ the 1Hlusual loftl 
time taken in reUning work. 

(ii) To identify reason for non-performance of blooming miD to 
the rated capacity to examine if there was defective planning. 
design or erection and whether the equi~ent installed is 
sturdy enough to process 1.6 million toone ingot as envisaged 
and to fix responsibility. 

(iii) To enquire into the causes of da1Dage to the equipment in the 
wheel & axle plant particularly to axle Corging press and'to ilx 
responsibility. 

3. The C.ommittee had its first meeting at Durppur on 30. 1.1985. 
During the meeting a team of pl·antofficers led· byGM(WorJIit)·Of DSP 
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explained ~o the Committee various as~ of the three issues mcn~ioned 
in the terms of reference to thC enquiry Committee. 

4. The Committee had its next meeting 'lit New Delhi at the· office of 
Vice-Chairman (Tee.), SAIL on 1 ()..9-198S . Duriog the meeting the 
various aspects of different issues a~ emerged from the discussions 3nd 
also the clarificationss submitted by DSP were .examined. The Committee 
came to the following conclusion based on their study of diffcm1t fact and 
figures ptaced at their dispdSal. 

4.1 Responsibility for the need to reline the Blast Furnace No. 4 much 
before its normal periOd and tJ:le unusual long time taken in relining work. 

4.1.1 Blast Furnace No. 4 was planned and designed by M~. 
Headwrigbtson who had also designed and supplied three blast furnaces at 
1· million tonne stage. The No. 4 furnace during its first campaign from. 
December 1967 to April ] 975 produced 2.565 Mt in· a duratiOJl of 7 
year and 4 months. 

During the second campaign starting from June 1.976 the furance star-
ted :showing early failures resulting in hot spots in the stack area. This 
was due to failure of refractories causing abnormal increase in the tem-
perature o'f the furnace shell finally resulting into slow deformation 
As the load· of the skip bridge and the top structure of this furnace is 
designed to be transferred through' the furnace shell, this might have added 
to the process of deformation, originally caused through failure of 
refractories. 

4.1.2. The main reasons for the failure of the refractory were due 10 
general degradation in the raw material quality specially the coke aod 
prolonged running of ~e furance in reduced blast condition causing ero-
sion of lini~ and increased thermal load on the refractory lining. 

. Secondly,· the furnace operation was seriously disturbed in September, 
1978 due to unprecedented !lOOT when this .furnace had to be kept on 
~ithout charging for about 10 hours causing the sack level to go down 
in absence of continued ch1lrging and consequent increased. .in tho tem-
perature of the top up to about 600°C. This might have caused damage 
to the lining leading to ultimate failure and generation of hot sppts which 
showed up at the later part of the campaign. 

4.1.3 'Blast Furance No. 4 was blown out on 3rd November, 1980 
.., it Was considered. unsRfe to continue operation in view of its progresstive 
deter-oration· in the bealth. The furnace was commissioned after relining 
oa 17-8-1983 i.e. after 1016 days after blowing out. 
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The major dtlays in this &~ a~ follows: 

(a) Procurement flf esoential.tructural material. 

(b) '>c:1ay or& aCCllUIl t of review of technolf)gy of repair during the pro-
gress of work. . . . . . • . . • 196 days 

(c) Industrial Relatiuns problema . 84 days 

(d) Rf'working on pre-t:.,bricated plate •• technical pl'ObJelus CJf erection 
and il1crcWlC ill refractory work . • . • . • 92 duya 

• 741 days 

The Committee noted that actual days lost on account of industrial 
relations problems and stoppages of work were 390. days. However, tbe 
overall implementation of the rebuilding work was delayed on this account 
by 84 days only as the rest of the delay was covered on account of either 
procurement of structural materials, fabrication or reworking of the pre-
fabricated plates and other te(:Mical problems of erection etc. 

4.1.4. It is appreciated that delay on account of procurement of essen-
tial structural materials could not be avoided in view of the unforeseen 
damage for which the plant was not prepared and hence ne(:e6sary pre-
planning could not be done. 

4. I . 5 The delay on account of review of repair technology and re-
working of pre-fabricated plates and technical problems for erection was 
on account of the· nature of the work for which previous experience was 
not readily available. 

The Committee noted that the plant consulted the Soviet personnel 
available at Bhilai Steel Plant on different occasions. The Committee also 
nnted that the ori&inal !>uppliers (Mis. Headwrightson) not being 
readily available, the Plant associated M/s~ Bridge & Roof who were the 
Indian erectors of the blast furnaces. 

4. 1 .6 The industrial rclations problem during the reconstruction work 
uf the blast furnace was essentially due to the vested interests of local 
contractor labourers in delaying the rebuliding work so that their retrench. 
ment gets accordingly delayed. 

4.1.7 Leaving aside the delays for 74 t days, the rebuild~ng time . of 
275 days is also considered to be on highcr side. Appropriate plaomng 
of rebuilding and -advance procurement well in advance of proposed shut 
dowQ. of a blast furance will belp in reducing the rebuilding time. 

4.1.8 The major reason for the premature failure of the blast furancc 
lining is identiftedas tbe deterioration of raw material QOJ;1.dition and. the 
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unprecedented flood situation in Durgapur.The reasons for the Unusual 
delay has been identified as the unplanned shutdown· for which the p'lant 
was' caught unaware, lack of experience and expertise in .handling 8uch 
type of rebuilding of blast furnaces; and industrial relation, problems. 
Causes so in~olved are such that no indivi~ual (s) could be held re.sponsible. 

4.2 Reasons for non-performance of blooming mill to the rated capacity 
Defective planning in design or erection and the sturdiness of the equpiment 
for the blooming mill. 

4.2.1 The Committee noted that at the t million tonne stage the! bloom· 
ing milol was planned to .process a charge weight of 940.900 toJWes 
per year. At the time Of ,expanding the facilities to 1.6 million toDnes 
per year (Mtpa) , the capacity of the blooming mill was envisaged as 
1.47 mil1ion ingot toones per year. The capacity as envisag~d in the 
DPR for the '1.6 million tonne expansion could not actually be tried at 
she primarily on accoUnt of the limitation in the steel availability. The 
maximum tonnage of i-ngot rolled through the blooming mills 80 far bas 
Q.Ot ex(:ecded 1.1 Mt.pa. 

4.2.2 The Committee notes that the issue of the capacity of the mill 
has been studied by several expen committees both departmental 
alongwith MBCON and BSC'.(OS}. It is emerged that the mill bas 
been in operation since Sept. 1960. The present. health of the plant 
and equipment calls for major expenditure do replacement. renovaUon, 
etc. with ,adequate expenditure, the mill oapacity can· be restored (to 
1.47 Mtpa). However, the technology has advanced:.in this area and it 
is ("onsidered desirable to phase out the blooming mill in 'favour of 
continuous casting. The Committee notes that the modernisation plan 
now under consideration of the Government envisages to adopt con-
tln~ous casting to handle about 0.6 Mtpa of liquid steel and intends to 
process about 1.0 Mtpa of ingot steel through the bloOminll; milt route. 
To ensure efficient operation of the blooming mill for the eovi,aJc4 capa· 
city (1.0 Mtpa)l,1ecessary rehabi1it~tion (!iIld modiikation work for the 
bloomin!! mill has been ,planned fa being taken. 

. 4.2.3 Prima fadt' there is no evidence of dificiency in erection or 
n()n..perfonnance of the equipment. However, the milJ had 'no oci:asion 
to be tested for its rated capacity primarily on account C'If s~ortage of 
ingot steel. The Committee has also no~ that the major .c~pen(Uture 
n091 due for maintenance of this equipment has been to some e~ on 
account of accumulation of backlog of maintenance work over year's. The 
Committee notes that the Plant he); already taba up scbemea t9 liquidate 
~~ch baekiogi, 
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4.3 Causes of damage to equipment in the Wheel &~~~aJlt 

a,nd .responsibility for the same: 

4.3.1 All the major equipment in wheel & axle plant were com mis-
sio~ed by January, 1962. While some of thCl itelm such as the \l'ater 
hydraulic system of the main forging 'Proses and the wheel maching 
equipment needl't'JPlacement both from the' conskieration of the health aDd 
obsolescene of the technology' the others need overhauling torovive . back 
their general health after so many years of working, 

4.3.2 The axJe forging hammers which were installed in accordance 
with technology prevalc'lt at that time do have some technological limi-
talions .on account of cc~tric forging resulting in dYDami~ shock. and 
vjbration leading to frequent breakdowns of the hammer aDd also ,its 
foundation and major reconditioning. The drop forgj.ng process h~ also 
pnwo to be inefficient to meet the increaSingly strinBent tcchnologica,l 
stan(lafds adqpted for th~ railway aXles. 

The Committee feels tbat the damage is on account of limitations dI. 
the design of equipment as it was available during the time of setting up 
of the Plant 

Sd/-
(0. Mukherjee), 
Vice-Chairman (Teeb., SAIL 

16-9·1985) 

S~/· 
(DR. S.'R. Pramanik) 
Director (Technical), MECON 

16-9-1985. 

,... .... 

·Sd/-
(K. R. Patmeswar) 

Adviser (I&M). Pig. Commission 
16-9-1985. 

• Sd/-

!R.P.Sinha) 
Ex-General Manager, RSP 

16-9-1985. 



A.NNEXURE TO APPENDIX II 

(COPY) 

ORDER 

No. 3-14/82-DuR (DR) 
Government of India, 
Ministry of Steel &. Mines 

. (Department of Steel) 
New Delhi, dated the 6th Nove., 198:4. 

, SUB1ECr:-Recommendatioos contained in the 89th Report of the Com-
mittee on Public Undertakings ( 1983-84) on Durgapur Steel PI-dnt-Con-
slitution of an EnqUiry Committee. 

In pursuance of the rocommcndatiol15 contained in Paras 9, 13 and 14 
of tho 89th Report of the Committee on Public Undertakings (1983-84) 
on Durgapur Steel PlanA, the President is pleased to constitute an Enquiry 
Committee consisting Of the foUwiog to identify the causes for the defects 
and deficiencies in the various plants pointed OUt by COPU in its report 
in the above marred .paras and to fix responsibility therefor: :-

. I. Dr. G. MUkhcrjer. 
V'lCC-Chairman (Tech.), SAIl •. Chairman 

2. Shri K.R.. Pat11leSwar, 
.Adviller (I&M), Planning Commiuicll Member 

3· Dr. a.R. Pramani/t, 
T.>im:tor (Technk:al) MECON . Member 

4. Shri R.P. Sillha, 
Ex-General Manager, RSP Member 

2. The following are the terms of reference of the cnquiry:-. ~ 

1. To fix responsibility for the need to reline Blast Furnance No. 4 
much before its normal period and also to the unusual long time taken io 
the relining work. 

2. To identify reasons fur the noo-performance of the Blooming Mill 
to the rated capacity to examine if there was defective planning, de!iign or 
erection and whether the equipment installed is sturdy enough to pro-
celiS 1.6 MT ingot as envisaged and to fix responsibility. 

3. To enquire into the causes of damage to equipment in the Wheel 
" Axle Plant (particularly-to Axle Porging Press) and to fix respon8~bility. 

3. The Committee will submit its report by 31-12-1984. 

.. ,~, ... ~.,.. 

Sd/-

(fhangam Sankaranarayanan) 
ny. Secretary to the Govt. of India. 
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APPBNDtxbt 
(YU, Para ! oflntrociuction) 

• A'lalyJis of action taken by Government on the recommendations eOlltailled in the 
Eighty-Ninth Report of .he Committee 0!1 'ubUe UBdcrtaklllll. 

(Smtenth L:* Sabka) 

I. Toltal nUllab~r of recollllll'mdatiolli made • 118 

II. R~c()l1ll1l~!&datio!n that have beto.n accepted by the G~t 
(Viti, recollllll,nd"tio'U at I. No~. 1 .... 6, 7, 10, III. 18.Q1 aud 
"5~8) I, 

Perc:cntqe to total 60,7% 

HI. R'lCO!ll.,ndatio·u w'.lich th~ COlIll1liuee do Dot cleIlre to purllle 
iD view ofG)VeTDIII'ln,·. replies (Yil. reCOllllllendadOu at. 
I. Nos. 8, II, 17.!!!! " " .. ) . 5 

Pc!rc'!ntagc to total 

IV. RecommendationslD retp=ct of'which repUea of Government 
have not been accepted by tbe Conallllttee (" NOI. 5. 9, 8 
13.1+ &: 16). • • • • • • • • 

PcrcentalC to total 

V. RecomlD'lndILion' in l'!'IPect of, which final repUea of Oovera-
, 1U~nt are Itillaw.litcd (Vil. reconanaendatiOll atl.No. IS) • ' 

Pereentage to total 
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